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ationwi e u·s tri e reatene 

To Unveil SHE BEGGED HIM 

Iowa Bell 
President Hancher 
To Speak; Crowe 
To Present Team 

Homecoming activities will get 
under way tonight at 7:30 with 
the pep rally in front of Old Capi
tol. The rally will feature the 
unveiling of the century-old Iowa 
bell and its presentation to the 
student body by Moray Eby of 
Storm Lake, a member of the 
1900 grid team, and Paul Fager
lind, A2 of Waterloo, game cap~ 
tain. 

A color guard comprised of four 
veterans in uniform will present 
the colors as the university band, 
directed by Prof. Charles B. 
Richter, plays "The Star Snanl!led 
Banner." They are: Kenneth Car
ter, represen ting the coast guard; 
Fred Davies, navy; Don Hall, 
anny, and Lloyd Lyon, marine 
corps, 

Special Police 

• :If. • 

SHE PLEADED 

P, R II u. S. Army Arrests epa y 21 German Bankers 
* * * • • • As War Criminals 

SHE THREATENED Seek 20 Others 
For Financing 
Nazi Aggression 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
Twenty-one d ire c tor s ot Ger
many's six greatest batiks have 
been arrested on charges that they 
worked hand-in-glove with the 
N a z i party "in a conspiracy to 
dominate the world," financing 
Hitler's armies and helping exploit 
conquered nations, U. S. Army 
authorities announced yesterday. 

Twenty other tYcOOns of the 
powerful banks are souKM. 

"It seems pretty sure that we 
will recommend trial of lhese men 
as war criminals," declared R. A. 
Nixon, deputy director at the mHi
tary government division investi
gating cartels. 

Nixon said the directors of the 
"b i g six" banks began pouring 
money into German reannament 
as early as 1935. and during the 
war "served as virtual spies In the 
economic and political fields." 

He declared German banking 
and German industry were so in
terlocked that it was impossible to 
separate them, and that the con
centration of economic power by 
the "big six" was "of a scope and 
dominance far beyond anything 
that has ever existed in the UnHed 
States," E I eve n university veterans 

we r e deputized yesterday by 
Mayor Wilbur J , Teeters to act 
as special Homecoming police 
tonight. AND THEY FINALLY bought those Homecoming badges. In the picture at lelt, Mary 

Louise Larsen, A2 of Council Bluffs, badgers William MacHenry, A2 of Dennison to 
buy an emblem. Center, Rose Marie Doly, A2 of Peoria, Ill., corners Bill Hansen, C3 

of Burlington, with the "come hither" approach. At left, Ned Postels, E4 of Mankato, 
Minn., yells, "You don't have to twist my arm" to the rugged sales proccdure used by 
Elizabeth Riordan, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

He listed the six banks as the 
Deutsche ban k, the Dresdener 
bank, the Commerz bank, the bank 
der Deutschen-Arbelt, the Reichs 
Kredit-GeseIlschaCt and the Ber
liner Handels Gesellschaft. President Virgil M. Hancher, 

the opening speaker, will be in
troduced by Bob Ray, G of Dav
enport, master of ceremonies. 
Other speakers for the program 
will be Gordon Christensen, L3 
of Iowa City, president of the 
Student Council; F. W. Stewart, 
president of the Iowa Alumni as
sociation; .Mike Hyland of Storm 
Lake, president of the "I" Men's 
club; Eby, and Fagerlind. 

Coach Clem Crowe will intro
duce the members of the team. 
Don Bachman, E4 of Manly, presi
dent of the Associated Sludents of 
Engineering, will present the stu
dent who designed the 1945 corn 
monument. 

Bob Puffer, A4 of Jefferson, 
head cheerleader; Rudy Bauer, A2 

In 27 Hours, Non-Stop-

of Harlan; Gloria Huenger, A4 of 
Whiting, ]nd., and Betty Soren
son. A3 of West Branch, will lead 
the crowd in yells. 

In case of rain the rally will be 
held in Macbride auditorium. 
Everett Philips, E4 of Iowa · City. 
is chairman of the ,Student Cbun
cil Homecoming committee, spon
sor of the rally. 

Shortly after the pep rally, the 
Triangle club will entertain at a 
reception for men on third floor of 
Iowa Union. The club will pre
sent an athletic program at the 
party, aC!~ording to William J. 
Petersen of the history depart
ment, chairman. 

Fealures of the program include 
two wrestling exhibitions refereed 

B-29's Fly from 'Japan 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Four 

B-29's, carrying 43 tired , happy 
men home from the war, com
pleted last night the first non-stop 
Wght from Japan to Washington 
in 27 hours, 29 minutes. 

Brig. Gen. Frank A. Armstrong 
Jr., deputy commander of the 20th 
air force, led the flight home, 
landing at Washington National 
airport at 6:38 p. m. central stan
dard time. The distance was 1ig
ured at 6,544 miles. 

It was the army's second at
tempt to make the trip non-stop, 
The first attempt on September 
18-19 fell short of the goal be
cause of constant adverse winds 
and the three-plarte flight led by 
LI. Gen. Barney M. Giles sat down 
at J::hlcago to refuel before coming 
on to Washington. 

Both fligh ts followed roughly 
the lame route, the great circle 
across the Pacific by way of Agat
tu and Kodiake, in the Aleutians, 
Sitka, Alaska, Fort St. John, Win
nipeg, Detroit and thence eastward 
aCross the United States. 

General Armstrong smilinl 
through grime and two days' 
growth of beard, said the weather 
was "terrible" on this flight also, 
arid that they did not know until 
they reached Kodiak, Alaska, 

make it because he is one of the 
best combat pilots we have." 

The four crews waited five days 
tor weather deemed favorable tt' 
the flight, Armstrong said, and 
then found that from Hakkaido 
to Attu it was "exactly opposite 
to what we had been briefed ." 

Plane number four, commanded 
by Maj. John C. Cox Jr., of 
Seattle, Wash., was tlle second to 
arrive, touching down at 7:42 p, m. 
C.S.T. It created some excitement 
when a couple of tires blew out 
near the end of its landing run, 
and attracted the airport's crash 
and fire equipment. 

The third plane in was only a 
minute behind Maj, Cox. It was 
commanded by Maj. Chester M. 
Wells Jr., of Decatur, Miss. The 
fourth plane, ' commanded by Col. 
Kenneth O. Sanborn, of Anna
polis, Md., landed about half an 
hour after the other three. 

Outburst in Palestine 
Paralyzes Railroads; 
British Blame Jews 

whether they would make it. As JERUSALEM (AP)-A sudden 
turned out, his plane landed with outburst of violence in Palestine 
800 gallons of fuel, enough for I ear I y yesterday paralyzed the 
about three hours. country's railroad system, killed 

General Arm~trong said the four or five persons and injured at 
planes took off from the field least nine. 
Delr Sapporo, capital of Hok- A British military communique 
bldo, northernmost of the major blamed the attacks upon the Jews, 
Japanese islands, during a rain. but did not name any specific 

They had a helping tail wind group. 
up to about 45 mHes an hour A secret underground Jew ish 
Pl\"t of the Vlay, however, and radio station, returning to the air 
rriIIde their best average ground after an absence of several days, 
I)Ieed of 290 miles an hour be- reported the outbreaks without 
tween Ft, St. John and Winnipeg. cOf"llment and announced the first 

Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, deputy communique of the Hebrew resis
commander of the American air. tance group would be issued today. 
toreee, who was on hand to greet Maj. Gen. John'. D'Arcy, British 
the alrmen, said the flight was commander in Palestine, immedi
"primarily for the purpose of plo- ately banned movement of a I I 
neering a new (reat circle route." motor trafflc on all highways be-

General Eaker told reporters tween 10 p. m. and 6 a. m., except 
that "I expected Armstrong would in llJu/liclpal areas. 

by H. M. (Mike) Howard of the Union. Jack Teagarden and his 
men's physical education depart- orchestra will be featured. Dur
ment. President Hancher will give ing intermission a tea will be 
a pep talk after a welcome by given in ~lhe adjoininK lou nee 
Petersen, master of ceremonies. rooms, tor acuity guests and com
Tumbling, boxing and b a to nmittee me bers. 
twirling exhibitions are also Special guests at the dance will 
scheduled. All faculty members include Dean Gnd Mrs. Earl J. Mc
are invited to attend the recep- Grath, Prof. and Mrs. Louis C. 
tion, Petersen said. Refreshments Zop!, Prof. and Mrs , Joseph Howe 
will be served. and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder. 

An informal program IS planned Committee members In charge 
for the University club open house of the dance are: Bette Jo Phelan, 
at the Union at 8:30 p. m. Mrs. A3 of Mason City; Marybeth 
Virgil M. Hancher will preside at Hartman, P4 of Vinton; Martha 
lhe tea table. Garrett, A3 of Des Moines, and 

Three hundred couples are ex- Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber. 
pected to attend the annual Home- The traditional Homecoming 
coming all-university dance at 9 hockey game between university 
p. m. in the main lounge of the women and alumnae will be 

'No Classes Saturday' 
President Announces 

Saturday morning, Nov. 3, has 
been declared a holiday and all 
elasses in lhe unlversily will 
be suspended for that period, it 
was announced by lhe oUice of 
the president. 

The holiday cut-rou:;; will be 
in force on aU classes during 
the 24 hours preceedlng and fol
lowing this holiday. 

Russia to Withdraw 
Manchurian Troops 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Russians 
will begin their large-scale with
drawal from Manchuria today and 
will be out by Dec. 1, a semi-ofti
cial dispatch from Tientsin said 
yesterday. Squarely across the 
path Chinese government troops 
would take to relieve them, how
ever, are massed forces of fight
ing Chinese Communists. 

Nevertheless, government sol
diers will move north this month 
in strength , and will take over 
from the Russians by Dec. 3, a 
Chinese dispatch from Chang
chun insisted, Government sources 
here acknowledged that: 

1. Communists now control 
most of Shantung province, vir
tually isolating the United States 
Marine-held port of Tsingtao from 
which central China hoped to get 
coal. 

2. Both central government and 
Shansi provincial forces which 
encountered Chinese Communist 
troops in the north have "taken a 
beating." 

Communists claimed possession 
of Peitaiho station on the PeipinJl
Mukden railroad, only 10 mnes 
from the port of Chinwangtao, 
now held by United States ' Ma
rines. But other reports indicated 
coal from inland mines was mov
ing smoothly into Chingwangtao 
for shipment southward, 

Communist s p 0 k e s men in 
Chungking reiterated their official 
attitude: that they seek only a 
peaceful settlement, of their dif
fer e n c e 5 with Generalissimo 
Chiang's sovernment, 

Hirohito's Fortune 
To Be Confiscated 
For Jap Reparations 

TOKYO (AP)-A startled Japan 
learned yesterday that America 
may r e qui r e Emperor Hirohito 
himself to pay part of the defeated 
nation's untotalled reparations bill. 

A welfare ministry announce
ment brought still sharper realiza
tion of the cost of the war: it is 
disclosed that American air raids 
had destroyed or burned nearly 2,-
500,000 buildings in Japan, 

Whether Hirohito's personal for
tune of $106,000,000 could be con
sidered more than a drop in the 
reparations bucket was a minor 
matter in Tokyo. Far more impor
tant to Japanese was the sudden 
thought that Washington's decision 
indirectly labeis their emperor as 
a war criminal. 

Heretofore his fortune had been 
considered inviolate. Even the re
cent Allied demands for the im
perial bankbooks stirred silent re
sentment. 

Another political shock to Jap
anese was the abrupt announce
ment by Allied headquarters today 
that it had not designated Prince 
Fumimaro Konoye to revise the 
Japanese constilutlon-a task he 
already had assumed. The an
nouncemen t bedimmed his pres
tige on the eve of his evidently
planned new political career as a 
commoner and liberal leader. 

A II i e d authorities continued 
their hunt for records of the bil
lions expanded by Japan's army 
and navy during the war, and for 
vanished military goods and funds. 

Searchers dug up one unex
plained oddity: among two tons of 
secret Japanese mili tary maps was 
a set of civil war maps of the 
battle of Gettyshurg. 

Veh Want Camp 
DES MOINES (AP) - Dis

charged veterans now students at 
Drake university suggested to
night that buildings at Camp 
Dodge or F'ort Des Moines be con
verted into living quarters for 
them and their families, 

------------------------
played at 9:45 tomorrow morning 
on the women's athletic field . 

Women on the un iversity team 
are: Anne II"win, A1 of Des 
Mo[nes; Yvonne l"ranzke, A2 of 
Brookings, S. D.; Pat Hollaway, 
A3 of Evanston, Ill.; Shirley 
Mueller, A3 of Dubuque; Barbara 
McCain, A4 of Webster Groves, 
Mo.; Gisela Meyer, A3 of Atlantic; 
Eleanor Kolar, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; Marilyn Miller, A4 of Sum
ner; Mary Jane McCrea, A3 of 
Clinton; Dorothy Magill, A4 of 
Atlantic; Doris Havercamp. A2 of 
Muscatine, and SUbstitutes Janet 
McTavish, A4 of EstbervJlle; Bar
bara Sieh, A3 of Spencer; Elaine 
Plath, A2 ot Logan; Mary Ellen 
Cabbage, A3 of Omaha. 

Homecoming Schedule 
University of Iowa 
November 2, 3, 1945 

Friday, Nov. Z 
7:30 p. m. Mass meeting 

Old Capltol campus 
8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep

tion and program for men 
University club reception 
and program for women 
Iowa Union 

9 p, m. Homecoming party 
Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 3 I 
10 a. m. Hockey game (physical 

education women), Iowa 
City club hockey team vs. 
alumni 
Women's athletic field 

10 a . m. "J" men's annual meet
ing 
Community building 

108. m. College open house 
Deans and slaff members 
in their offices. All build
ings open. 

11 :50 a. m. Buffe~ luncheon for 
" I" men 
Community building 

2 p. m, Football: Wisconsin VB, 

Iowa 
Iowa stadium 

7 p. m. Saturday evening open 
house 
Iowa Union 

Sunday, Nov. 4 
Visitors welcome at Iowa City 

church services. 

Today's Weather to Be 
Just About the Same I 

After a brief consultation with 
the most reliable authorities on 
the subject, we are confident that 
it won't be such a bad day in Iowa 
City today, at least not as far as 
the weather Is concerned. It won't 
be exactly warm but there's not 
much chance that it will rain. As 
a matter of fact, the powers that 
control the weather have bee n 
pretty nice to our mercury lately; 
yesterday it was sent up as far as 
67 and it didn't get shoved down 
any lower than 40. It'll be just 

about ~e t~at todq. 

Deans and university s t a f! 
members will hold open house in 
their orttces for Homecomers at 
If) o'clotk tomorrow morning. 
University 1:lulldings will be open 
to Visitors, alumni Qnd ftLends. 

"I" Men will elect ofClcers at 
their annual meeting In the Com
munity building, 204 S. Gilberl 
street, at 10 a. m. Saturday. After 
a buffet luncheon, club members 
wJU atte\Jd the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game In Iowa stadium. 

Homecomers, alumni and stu
dents are invited to attend the 
Iowa Union open house tomorrow 
night. All facilities at the Union, 
including the River room, will be 
a t their disposal. 

Expert Driving 
Saves Passengers 

"There Is a strone presui'nption, 
based on our preliminary investi
gation, that these six big German 
banks have been guilty of such 
war crim~s as employment of slave 
labor in the industi'ies they con
trolled, the impoSition of exces
sive occupation costs and plundl1r 
and spoilation of public and pri
vale property," Nixon said, "With
out any doubt they contributed 
substantially to the preparation 
and waging of aggressive war
fare." 

Anlee Takes Over 
British Airlines, Radio 

LONDON (AP)-Britain's labor 
government last nighl reached out 
for control of all British civilidn 
airlines and a communication net
work operating throughout the 

MISSOURI V ALLEY (AP) - empire in a sweeping expansion 
The expert driving or George ot its nationalization program. 
Clay, Greyhound bus driver, prob- Prime Minister Attlee's govern
ably saved his passengers from ment also announced plans to con
possible serious injury or death trol renis of both houses and 
tonight when the bus struck a cow apartments. 
on highway 75, two miles north Government s p 0 k e s men de-
of here. elared legislation would be intro-

Clay steered his bus acros:s the duced quickly to achieve these ob-

Pa em t d I to th d ·t h jectives, and enactment appeared 
v en an n e 1 c ',certain in view of the labor 

avoiding a south-bound gasoline party's overwhelming majority in 
transport truck. commons. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER BUYS BADGES 

BADGE SALES REPRESENTATIVES make a four-star sale to 
President Virgil M. Hancher in front of Old Capitol. They are, from 
left to right: Esther Klein, A2 of Council Bluffs, Sigma Delta Tau; 
Ellen Larson, A3 of Dayton, Ohio, Delta Delta Della; President Han
cher; Mary Ann Lawton, A3 of Benton Harbor, Mich., and Gloria 
Barbee, A:J. of Centervill~ 

Service Halted 
Onl Six Lines 

Strike May Spread 
If Wage Demands 
Are Not Met Soon 

II , TBI A880CIATED P.U8 
Possible expansion of the Grey

hound bus strike to cripple service 
throughout the country was fore
cast yesterday by an AFL union 
orriciaJ. 

Already the one-day strike has 
halted service on six lines operat
ing between the Mississippi river 
and the Atlantic seaboard. Four 
thousand Greyhound employes 
left their jobs Gfter a breakdown 
of negotiation on wage demands. 

H] f a settlement is not reached 
soon, the strike may spread 
throughout the country." sa id 
George E. SiCt, president of local 
1202, Amalgamated Association of 
Street, Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employes. 

Other major Jabor develop
ments included: 

1. Conciliators tried to end the 
AFL-CIO machinists' strike in the 
San Francisco bay area as the 
number of! the job because of the 
dispute climbed to 55,000. 

Visits White House 
2. John L. Lewis, president of 

the United Mine workers, visited 
the White House for the first time 
in four years, In preparation for 
Monday's labor-management con
ference. 

3. The number of workers on 
strike or indirectly ina c t i v e 
dropped to 243,000, about 6,000 
fewer than on Wednesday. 

The six Greyhound companies 
affected by the bus strike were 
Central, New England, Pennsyl
vania, Canadilln, minois and East
ern. There was no estimate or the 
number of travelers Inconveni
enced but spokesmen said the 
September daily average for Cen
tral and Pennsylvania Greyhound 
ranged between 40,000 and 50,000. 

The drivers wanl 5.75 cents a 
mile and maintenance mcn a 30 
percent raise. The drivers now 
receive 5 cenis a mile in the east 
and 4.85 cents in the west, the 
union said. The lines offered 5.4 
cents tor eastern drivers, 5.3 for 
western and a 10 percent raise for 
maintenance men, The company 
said the men sought raises of 
three-quarters to one cent a mile. 

Conciliators sought to settle a 
strike of AFL and CIO machinisls 
that has kept 55,000 workers off 
the job in about 200 plants in the 
San ·Francisco bay area. 

WlLhout Authorization 
The machinists, without author

ization of their parent unions, 
struck to obtain a 30 percent wage 
increase. Although the strike cut 
off production of paper milk car
tons, milk was available in most 
San Francisco stores and hospital 
milk supplies were not endan
gered . . 

For the first lime since Dec. 17, 
1941, Lewis called at the While 
House as a delegate to lhe labor
management conference which 
will meet in the capital Monday. 
The conierence, called by Presi
dent Truman, hopes to work out 
means of settling labor dispules 
after the war labor board goes out 
of business. 

The United Mine workers chief 
had absented himself from the 
White House because of his break 
with the lale President Roosevelt 
prior to the 1940 election. 

The last traces of the recent 
>~-state soft coal strike of United 
Mine workers that tied up half of 
the nation's b ituminous output 
were removed as 15,000 fur
loughed Carnegie-Illinois S tee 1 
corporation workers were aU re
called to work. The men were laid 
off in Pennsylvania plants of 
United States steel's biggest sub
sidiary when coal .shorlages forced 
closing of some operations. 

Reconversion Resumed 
Reconversion from aircraft to 

automobile manufacture was re
sumed at the Linden, N. J., plant 
of General Motors corporation. 
AFL building tradesmen involved 
in a jurisdictional dispute voled to 
arbitrate, About 600 workers, in
cluding some CIO members, were 
kept from work by the dispute 
which started Oct. 27. 

In Chicago's bustUng shopping 
district, AFL pickets paraded 
about the block-square Marshall 
Field " Company department 
store after about 1,000 non-selling 
employes struck for higher wages. 

The strikers were elevator oper
ators, maintenance men, mechan
ics, candy kitchen and bakery em
ployes, packers and helpers affili
ated with the AFL building serv
ice employes International union. 
Escalators continued in operation 
and supervisors manned the ele
vator slst.em. 



PAGE TWO 

£dilorials: 

We Need Unity, As Well As Cooperation, in the Services 
Wars always create 1 us, for the armed 

forces and for the ciyilians, and one of the 
lessons mo t harshly thrust upon us in this 
war WII that. our army and navy Jacked 
u nity. 

The Ie' ons we learn , bould he the basis for 
avoiding imilar mi tak in the future, and 
in thj instanc we should take teps no", to 
shape greater unity between the army and 
navy for any future eventuality. 

It was made clearer in this war than in 
any other that wars are not won by any 
single branch of the service. We need an 
army, witb it foot oldiel1l, artillery meo, 
etc. We need a na.vy with its transport and 
cargo hip aod wat hip td protect them. 
And we need ao airforce for bombings, trans
portation, etc. 

But io tbi war we ha vc en that tbe mere 
presence of the three branch s doesn't always 
mean that each can fuUill it appointed put 
of the job. We have een orders mi under
stood, strategy plans wrangled over and dis
putes that have bad to be taken clear up to 
the pre ident for ettlement. 

Returned servicemen have told stories of 
the alrforce bombing the wrong beaehe at 
Tarawa, and the navy pnlling out of a beach 
before it!; job was done. 

Much of the confu ion that naturally 
would re ult from having separate bra11che 
in our arm d for wa. pr vented by the 
joint chief of staff. Through the chiefs of 
staff, th II rviees obtained gl·eatet· COOPCt"a
tion than they probably ever had In any of 
oUr other wars, 

But ven th ih r of !ltaH couldu' s ttle 
all the disagreements which al'ose. ome of 
them had to b 1l1id ou the desk of the pt'ell i
dent, a civilian nntrained ill military affairs. 

'Why not tum lhe coopct'ation of this war 
into unity fol' the next by merging the armed 
force , 

The jOint chiefH or staff would till func
tion as it doc now, but the disputes could 
be J" olv d by a head who could rive th nlat
ters his full time attention, in. tead of only 
part time as the presit.lelll is forced to do. 

That unity could b developed under the 

LeHer 10 the Editor 
(Editor's Nole: L tlrt".~ to tlte cditOl' 

must b ar lite ,wille and addrc.~s of the 
writer. The writ(,)"'Jj /lame will not be pt~b
lishecL if so "cqucslcd, however.) 

• • • 
WTIA'r',' WRON(I T 

There jij ~olUethin" wrong hel" feUow . 
It' just not right Ilt all. 

All about tlli~ team of OUI"S, 

A1id the way we play fooLball. 

It ClIl1't b Ule ki<lH' and couche ' fault 
And bOI1J'(l of athlotic , too. 

But. somcUliug has got to b donI!. 
It's up to you /lod !JOlt. 

We've goL big com fed boys hel" 
In this good "ole" Slate, 

Bt'olb 1·1 we b LtcI' do somethlJ1g 
B for · i Vs too dam la le. 

Bawling dOlt 't :,celJ1 to do it. 
So don't Atand uI·ound and Cl·y. 

Till! the kid!; about Iowa 
And good "ole" ' .Tl. l. 

W have a splendid eltool here 
As any othel' in tho Big 'rcll. 
G t the boys ba k at Iowa 

And Victm'y will be ourS again . 
Ray Wagner 

Marching Color 
Dc pite wartime curtai lments cspecially of 

mllnpow l', th 11i ver 'i Ly of Iowa' flAmed 
cottish HiA'hlalldet'!! and the marching band, 

one of the foremost in tho ctlLllltry, have re
inained two of the mo colorfUl featur of 
IOwa's football galDC3. 

Hundreds of a lumni , who will b here to
morrow f01" their flt'Si IIomecoming inee 
wlU"time it'ave l l"l:'stl'ietions wel'e imposed, 
will find tbe Highlanders and the band as 
f1ashr a ever, but with a greater number of 
women in the rank. 

Before the war, for instance, the Highland
ers was compoSed of men, with women )01'
ticipating- only a the cotti h danoers. The 
war came, and the men lett. nut women 
donned the kilts and shoulder d the bftl{pipes, 
and the Highlanders remained tlte wQrll1 '8 
largest aud mo t completely "nd correctly 
equipped organization of it f<in'cl. 

The Women bave filled the rllnks 1>0 cal)
ably that it may be difficult fQr Pipe Major 
Bill AdamSOl) to decide whether he should 
use men again, Tradition bere and jll Qthcr 
similar group however, is that outfit be 
compo ed of men , 

The blind aloha had all ihcreased meul
bership of wOIL\eh although some inell still 
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plan ugge ted by the army. A ingl cabinet 
I!tre~t&ry would head up the lU"IIled foro , 
with the joint I:!hief' ot taU and cllief of 
tan for the al'med forc · llandling such 

things as trategy and a.' j taut ecr tari 
handling research, equipment procurement 
and intelligence_ 

Thus there would be neit1ler duplication 
bor dispute in strategy, armament, mobiliza
tion, etc. uch thiugs a finance and pur
chBllng couJd be handled in a single agency, 
avoiding friction of priorities and eeing that 
the most needful branch is the first taken 
care of. 

This merging need not, aud llOuld not, ex
tend too far dowb into eacll branch. W e cer
tainly waut the army, navy and airforce ' to 
keep their traditional distinctions in the 
levels below grand trategy and overall di· 
rectlon. 

To mel'ge the armed force ' Ill! along the 
line would be unwi ven if it only weakened 
the morale of men who are proud that tbey 
"belong" to the tt"aditioll ' of oue of the 
branches. 

:Merger only at the top i' all that we lIced, 
Then we can be 'ure thot oui' trategy is al
ways coordinated and tJlat the army isn't 
receiving gnns tllat might be more badly 
nOOded by the navy. 

A.' the hristian cience MOJ1ltor, whose 
editor, Edwin D. CahlH1Dl, was here yester
day, ))oints out: 

"National defense i!l not a pl"oblcUl of the 
Ilell, the land, or the air bu t an indlvid~al 
total of Ule th l'ee. It 110 !;lH to be looked at 
Il oue problem both by lItl' figh ling fOI'Cl'f; 

and by the public. The approach and the ad
ministration requil'e not only cooI'diuntioll , 
but unification on 11 lo"el below that of the 
office of the pre ·ident. " 

If the next war progl'e' 'es u [aL' in uecol11-
ing an exacthlg sci nee us tlte lru t one did, 
even momentary dislHlity bct\vecu ollr EJ nnecl 
for' could bc disash"Olts. 'ert uill ly we call 
not p I'mit the kind of dhml1ity that cxil-Ited 
at Pearl narbor if wc are to protect oui'
selve agail1!lL the atoll1ic bomb. 

al' l11al'ching. The blind probably will t-em a ill 
•• co-educatioJlal." 

Dit· clot . B. Righll'l' lllIlJ)S out til' bunu's 
formations painstllk iligly, and then spends 
long hour with the baltd,in dl·ills, '1'11 things 
11e hft been able to do with his bund!; 011 the 
fooLball field at halftiIII are wiMly l' putcd. 

The band and the IIighlanucI's Ill' among 
the few prewar tradiLiont! Lhat ha,'e remained 
through th wal' yeal. And b ce\US they 
were among the fcw t they wel'e in great glory. 
None of that g lory will dimini h tomorrow. 

Covering 
The Capital 

(Second of a Scl'iCN) # 

WA HINO'fON- Hoybcalls, tt'i a CI'OP 

gl"Own by American farmers, ol'e older thaJl 
your great-grandmothel· but it wa 'n 't until 
World WOl' 11 that tbey really came of age. 

They mad a valuabl contribution to agri
culture and Hc/ence in World W8l' [, but out
side a f ew small scientific circlcli nobody 
kn w anything about it, In those days, this 
country was producing about 2,50U,000 
bus11els of soybean , IJa, t year (the figllL'es 
foL' thi yeat· aren't in yet but they will be 
much larg r) the C1'Op Will! cIolle to 200,000,-
000 btl 'hels, and that didn't includ' the ncrel! 
u ed pltrely for forage or Moil improvement. 

]'01' this Yilt's plantinlt, more than 100 va
rieties of soybean seeds nrc commel"Ciully 
available and tbe department of Ilgf"i<:ultUl'c 
is experimenting with 2,500 vuri Lies. 

* * * Thc d partment now lists more tban 100 
soybean oil crushing I1lills and mOl'C than 200 
tirms makihg soyb an food proutlcls. Y t, in 
1943 Ie than hali the conn try '8 CI"OP wall 
harvested as bellus. Last yelll' the soybean 
bl1llnC118 was tated a a half-billion dollar 
industry. 

Next year, it could be twice that b cau • 
World ' war II has made soy beau. a major 
United States crop. 

In the United tates alid EUrope, they 111'e 
used tor 1118rg~rlne and vegetable shortening; 
in , oap, pain t!!, cereal, hl'elId, oups, candy, 
beverages, varnish, adhesives, rubber substi
tutes, !lDd several plastics. 

, oya~8 tlle flour and g rit s are genel'ally 
referrec:l to-has been [()lUid to have around 
50 percent protein quality. Thus, it goeR into 
auces lind gravy IIm\ as II. mixed witli meat, 
ggll, chee~e and vegetables, 

FI'om fl OW on SO.Vbe8l1S will be almolit HS 

impoltl1ut in YOUl' daily liviug a com, whent, 
rice, potatoes and meat. 

The tour leading soybean Htates today, pro
ducing abouNW percent of the total crop , are 
Illinois, Iowa, Indiana and Ohio, but soy
beans are grown in 30 of the 48 -tates. 

* * * The agricultnral ~arcb IIdminil!tration 
has a soybean story all its own .• Just 27 years 
ago the soybean made its contribution to "a 
fundamental law of natur ," At tlt Arling
ton agricultural experimenta.l station, scien
tilt-8 W. W. Garner and Ii. A, Allard puzzled 
over the fact that soybeao planted at differ
ent times always bore seeds at the !lame time. 
They put some soybean plants into wbat. 
looked like a maU, darlt chickeo llouse. 

Between 4 o'clock in the afternoon aud 9 
o'clock the next morning, the scientists (j losed 
aU light away from the plants (three tobacco 
plants also were used in the experiment). 

Out of that experiment Garner and Allan\ 
discovered that Jnany plants can flower and 
produce seed ol11y when they )lIl.ve the tigllt 
leb~h of day. That discovery may have been 
the soybean's greatest contribution to science. 
(Tomorrow: The lrMt Potato 111 No L01l0cr 

Irish) . 
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Behind the Mikes •.• 
By Helen Huber 

Ifitl mel OIIa-WIIIIII ~ ""<:-,,,u, ,,_, __ WOlf "Itl 
CBS-WMT (000) ABC-KXEL (ttlf.) ----

Today at 12 :00 noon, radio 
station WSUI, in conjunction with 
the State Junior Chamber oC Com
merce wlu present the program
"A Memorial to Nile Kinnick." 
Speakers on this broadcast will 
be Maj . Eddie Anderson, NBe 
Kinnick's coach, and two men who 
knew him well, Carl Leib, chair
man of the State University of 
Iowa athletic board in control; 
and Jack C. White, representative 
of the Kinnick scholarship com
mittee of Iowa City. Included dur
Ing the half hour will be a drama 
of highpoin ts of Kinnick's life and 
an interview transcribed in 1940 
on which Kinnick himself will 
speak. 

Jack Teagarden, maestro oC the 
Homecoming dance at Iowa Unlon 
tonight, will be interviewed over 
WSUl's "Tea Time" today at 4:30. 
Marian and Bob, your hostess and 
host, will be 011 hand to conduct 
the interview. WSUI wlll also 
broadcast from the UnIon at 
9 p. m, 

TODAl"'S PROGkAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The DaUy Iowan 
)0:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 

SUI Student Novelists 
Offered Fellowships 

Two $1,000 fellowships will be 
awarded to University of Iowa stu
dent novelists by lhe Thomas Y. 
Crowell ' Publishing company of 
New York. The Crowell-Iowa flc
lion fellowships are unique In that 
they are offered by'the publisbing 
ri rm solely to University of Iowa 
students. 

Deadline for submission oj' man
uscripts Is April 1, 1946. The ap
plicant must submit either the first 
10,000 words or the Iirst four 
chapters oC an original fiction 
novel to Prof. Paul Engle of the 
English department, who will send 
the manuscripts to New York. 

10:15 Aiter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 YeSterday's Musical 

Favorites 
11:00 Hedda Hopper's Diary 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Nile Kinnick Memorial 
12:30 News, Th~ Da))y Iowan 
12:45 Football Round Table 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:10 Ne\vs, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Treasury Salute . 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hou r 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:4' Nhs, The Da1ly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner HoUl' Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Masterworks oC Music 
7:30 Pep Rally 
8:20 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dany 16wan 
9:00 Homecoming Dance 

NE'l'WOltK HltlltLlbH!:S 
6:00 

Jack KIrkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack SmUh Sings (WMT) 
News of the Parade (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

OlnllY Simms Show (WMT) 
Ncws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old You KboW'/ (KXEL) 

8:45 

, 

Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, H. V, Kaltenborn (WHO) 
I'reterred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Btlnd Dale (KXEL) 

7:1lS 
The Aldrich Family, (WMT) 
tlighwaYs in Melody (WaO) 
Bllnd Date (KXEL) 

1:30 
Kate SmHh Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL) 

1:45 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

-= 
8:15 

It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Tbose Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The SheriIf (KXEL) 

8:t5 
Those Webs tel's (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sherif! (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Show (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Show (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:30 
Ed Gardner of DuICy's Tavern 

(WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Your Amet'ican Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Ed Gardner of Duffy's Tavern 
(WMT) 

Hollywood Theotre (WHO) 
Your American SPOtts Page 

(KXEL) 
111:00 

News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO) 
H. R. dross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Conul1enial'Y 
(WMT) 

Ncws, M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gt·oss and the News 
(KX~L) 

10:30 
Symphonetie (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masiers 

(KXEL) , 
10:45 

Symphoneite (WMT) 
Can You Top This'! (WHO) 
Melodies ot the Masters 

(KXEL) 
l1!:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

IJl.:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News; Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOllr (KXEL) 

U:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign OIf (KXEL) The writers of the two manu

scripts chosen by the publishers 
will each be given $500 as an out
right prize. If the novels, when 
completed, are considered worthy 
of publication, the publishers will 
sign contracts with the authors 
and grant ench $500 as advance 
royalties, 

Any university student now en
rolled or who plans to enroll in 
Professor E:ngle's wrilel's' work
shop class is eligible. The only re
strlctlon is that a winnel' not al
ready enrolled In the writers' class 
must entoll and complete his hovel 
under the guidance of Professor 
Engle. 

'Future Educational Systems 
Must Develop Adaptable Men' 

Negotiations for the Crowell
Iowa Jellowshlps wete conducted 
by Professor Engle and Archer 
Wang, fiction editor of the Crow
ell Publishing company. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Initiate Sunday 

Candidales for membership in
to lhe Marquette Council No. 8.2 
Knights of Columbus will be inl-

"We must make our educational 
system realistically adapted to the 
fact that we have not reached the 
end of the world," was the warn
ing of PI'esldent Samuel Steven
son of Cornell college to members 
of the Iowa City Rotary club yes
terday noon. 

"We face the fuiure with the as
surance that our educational pro
gram is good, but not good enough; 
adequate, but noi to the needs of 
the fuiure." In regard to this state
ment Stevenson enumerated four 
challenges to the development of 
postwar education, 

• First ChalleD~e 
First of the challenges is that 

people with ability have not been 
encoUrilged or given privilege of 
adequate training. President Stev
enson pointed out that one of the 
services of our mJlitary groups has 

tiated Su~ay. .The elas.s of cal1- been the development oC literacy. 
dldates. IS be1l1g dedicat~ ~o .' Our educational set-up must es
Chaplam ~erman A, ~trub 111 tl'l- tabllsll the type of citizenty which 
~~te to hun f~r servIce as chap- is adequately pI'epared to mtmifest 
lam and majO! in ~he U. S. army 1 Its l'esponsibiJJty. 
an~ as an ?XpreSSlOn of thanks- 1 \ "How sha)) we pl'oduce the 
gJvmg lor ~I$ safe return. mechanisms to aid adolescents in 

The candJdates will assemble at 
the club house Sunday morning 
and attend mass at st. Patrick's 
church at 9:45 a. m, They will 

t return to the club Lor registration 
following the mass. 

A dinner wlll be served to the 
candidates at R~ich'8 cafe at 11 :45 
a. m. Degree work will begin at 
1 p. m. in the assembly room of 
SI. Mary's school. A buffet sup
per will be served at the club 
house at the conclusion of this 
ceremony. The rest of the even
ing wil be spent socially, 

Officials to Choose 
Site for New Hospital 

Mayor Wilbur J . TeeLers has 
received word that L. A. Warren, 
a representative of the construc
tion service of the veterans ad
ministration and Col. I . A. Mar
sbaU, a representative of Ule sur
geon generaJ's office will come to 
Iowa City about Nov. 28 to In
spect sites for the new veterllns 
hospital. 

Tbe announcement Utat the 
localion of a 500-bed generai med
ical and sUt'gery hospital would be 
in or near Iowa City came OCt. 
18. It was made in connection 
with the preSidential approval of 
locations for 19 veterans hospitals. 

Former Japanese 
Teacher to Speak 

VirgJnia Mackenzie, fo r m e l' 
teacher in lhe Sturgis seminary of 
Union Grove schOOl in ShiJhOno
seki, Jal'an, will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the WOlnen's Asso
ciation of the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m, in the 
church I?arlors. 

Miss Mackenzie taught in this 
glt'1s' schOol from 1919 to 1940. 
Since lhen she has served as sec
relary for the foreign missions 
board of the Pr~byteti(ln Church. 
An article wrltUm by her recently 
a p pea red in the publication 
"Women in Missions." 

The annual praise ervice will be 
held at thi time. Members of 
Group II of the Women's as ocia
tion will be hosless at the meel
ing, and Mn;. M. E. Steele will be 
In charge of devotions. Preceding 
the meeting the board of directors 
will meet at 1:30 p. m., and the 
Spil'itual Life group meets at 2:10. 

Junior High Bond 
Sales Over $260 

"'fIa slamp and bond so les ot 
, t~. junior high school increased. 

Issues Marriage License to $261.10 this week, accotding to 
The clerk of the district cl)Urt Otis Walker, principal. 

yesterday issued a marrla,e 11- This tolal represents a consider
cellse to Maxine Bart of Solbn and able Increase over the $91.80 col
William J . Corr Jr. ot Philadcl- lected for s tamps and bonds In 

I phia. ' . . the school ·last week. - . 

uequtrlng suWcient knowledge?" 
is the second challenge to Ameri
can educators. President Steven
son reminded his listeners that 
there afe restrictions on the num
ber who can profitably go to col
lege. 

Bilber Education Limited 
"Higher education is limited to 

those who have the ability to pay 
rather than those who can take 
advantage of it" 

"Whal shall we do to give the 
kind of education which can be 
asslmiHlted to those whose limita
tions do not proIil from formal 
education?" is ihe third challeng6. 
Studies made ill lhc east show thaL 
the loss in high school en1'ollment 
during the Jatter years of a stu
clenl's education is due to the fact 
that many ol'e reaching their limi
tnlions. 

To corrcct and ovel'come this 
diWculiy, schools of vocational de
velopmenl have been instituted Cor 
students to be trained to higher 
levels of adaptability than they 
would ordinarily get in high school 
and al the same time are schooled 
in the democratic attitudc. 

Facilities lna.dequate 
"The f j n a 1 challenge," said 

President Slevenson, "is, how are 
colleges going to educate J'ealistic
~ lly the mass of men and women 
strongly motivaled lo go Lo col
lege?" He mention~d that (he spurt 
in enrolimen L in higher schools of 
leaL'fling aftcr Lhe last wa l' has 
never subsided. Yet our facilities 
are still inadequate. Until 1938 the 
number of studl!nts in publicly en
dowed schools Was less than that 
in private institutions. After the 
war's duration there will be a 50 
percent jump jn registration at col
leges and universities. These men 
and women will have Lo be given 
an adequate program of Muca
tion. 

"Thus it would appear," con
cluded Stevenson, "that the pri
mary concern of education shOllld 
be the development of ml!n of 
such mind arid characie!" to make 
them inIinitely adaptable and able 
to deal with the concepts of world 
slru ture and organizatidll ." 

Kappa Phi Conducts 
Pledging Ceremony 

Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
sorority, will hold pledging cere
monies Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
Methodist church. Ali Methodist 
women interested in pled,ing, 
whether or not they have at
tended 'pledging activities, should 
contact Mrs. Lowell Boyer at 4754, 
between 11 a. m. and 2 p. m, or 
Marybeth Hartman a~ extension 
8313. . 
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Friday, Nov. 2 

7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol 
campus. 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep
tion and program Cor men; Uni
versity club reception and pro
gram for women, Iowa Memoria' 
Union. 

9:00 p, m, Homecoming party 
Iowa Memorial Union, all-univel'
sity student party. 

Sahlrday, Nov. 3 
HOMECOM!NG 

2 p. m. Football: Wi9~onsin vs. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Monday, Nov. 5 
7:30 p. m. American ChemiQJ 

Society, Iowa Chapter; address on 
"Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H. L. 
Fisher, 314 Chemistry biuldill£ 

Tu~y,Nov.6 r 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni

versity Club 
7:90 p. m, Iowa Dames, 221-A 

Schae!1'er Hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Chorus, Iowa Union 

WedDeliday, Nov. T I 
(r_1BhrmaUOD reprdlD" clate. beJoDd UIJ8 lela ......... 

""",UODI In &be oHlce .f ilIe PrestdeD" Old CaJUel,) 

GENERAL NOTIC~S 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULK AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday thi'ough Friday: 11 
8. 11\.-2 p. 11\.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:46 p. m. 

Saturday! 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

SlInday: 1-5 p. m,; 6-8 p. m. 
'I'he Iowa UniOh music rootti wlll 

presertt a program of planned 
music every WedhesdilY !lIght trom 
6:45 to 8:45, 

EAkL K, HARPEa 
Director 

UN1~R8ITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

ApJlllcation blanks for pOSitions 
on the 1945-46 "Codl! for Co-eds" 
staff will be available until 4 p, m. 
Friday, Nov. 2, at the U. W. A. 
desk In the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA HERBST 
PreSiden, 

HILLEL FOUNDAION 
Hillel services wlll be conducted 

at the Synagogue Friday, Nov. 2, at 
7:45 p. m. 

JULIUS SPI\' AI( 
Presidelit 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club is invited 

to an open house at the Episcopal 
rectory, 416 N. Linn, Sunday, Nov. 
4, .frOm 4 to 7 p. m, Students are 
encouraged to bring their families 
and f riends. 

THE REV. FREDERICK W. 
PUTNAM 

lIOME EC CLUB 
Dues for membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Career," Dues 
are $1. 

MARGlE MACDONALD 
Publicity ChalrmaD 

UNION BOARD 
SUB-COMMITTEES 

Any sophomore or juniol' stu
dent registered in the college 0( 

liberal aris or commerce is eli
gible for sub-committee member
ship (whether recommended byah 
organization or not) and may 
make application at the main 
desk of Iowa Union by the evei\
ing of Saturday, Nov. 3. 

RICHARD NAZE'l'l'i 
President, Union Boart 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Red Bandana Hiking club 
will have its weekly hike Thurs
day, Nov. 1. Bring your own sup.. 
per and meet at the student center 
at 230 N, Clinton street at 5 p. m. 
Please be prompt. 

BOB CAMERY 
ChaIrman 

SUI NURSES ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIA1'lON 

The SUI Nurses Alumnae as
sociation Is planning a program 
alter the regular business meeting 
in Westlawn parlors Monday, Nov, 
5, at 7:45 p. m. Please be present, 
as a small attendahce wili melih 
no more programs. 

RU'l'U SHAW 
Secretary 

GRADUATE RECORD 
ROGER WILLIAMS EXAMINATION 

FELLOWSHIP The Graduate Record Examine. 
An after-game chill supper is tion will be given Nov. 20 and 

planned for 6 p. m. Saturday, Nov, Nov. 27. The ' examination is re
a, at tbe Roger Williams house. quired of all first y·ear. graduale 
All alumni students and friends students who are candidates for 
at'e invited: Kathryn Beckwith G an M.A. degree or who are retrelv
Is In charge of arrangements. 'Fo; in~ a stipend. !t is available 
reservations call 3814 by 8atul'- r WIthout charge to Juniors and 3en
day noon, , iors in the college of liberal arts 

VALORIE DIERKS who plan to do graduate v.:0rk . 
Students who are reqUIred or 

Secretary sity hall, by Saturday, Nov. 3. 
CARL E. SEASHORE 

FIRESIDE CLUB Delli 
Student discussion group based 

entirely on student initiative 
meets for supper Sunday, Nov. 4, 
at 6:30 p. m. in the F'ireside room 
of the Unitarian church. 

E. CUTLER 
C. SCREVEN 
11. MAXSON 

Stlldent Committee 

"U,S. AND YOU" MEE'l'lNG 
"U. S. and You" meetihg will be 

Tuesday, Nov, 6, at 4 p. m. in tho 
Y. M. C. A, rooms at Iowa Union. 
A panel discussion by students 
will be presented on the topic 
"Should the U. S. Adopt Perma
nent Peace-time Compulsory Mil
itary Training Now?" Carol Ray
mond will act as dl:scussion leader, 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

Mary Reiter Feted 
At Bridal Shower 

]o'etlllg Mllry Reiter, btide-dlect 
01 this mohth, Mrs. Jack Rohner, 
Mrs. R. J. Strabley and Mrs. Seth 
Mann Jr. Were hostesses at a per
sonal shower last night at the 0 
and L cafe, 

Miss Reiter, daughler of Mrs. 
Clara Reii!!r, 30a N. Clinton street, 
will become the bride of Frank R. 
Lupin], yeoman third class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q . L. Lupini of Iron 
River, Mich., this month. 

Prof, Wendell Johnson 

HOME EC CLUB 
Home Ec club will have a meet

Ing Monday, Nov, 5, at Macbride 
dining room, off the south en· 
trance to Macbride auditorium, at 
4:10 p. m. Everyone intere!5ted Is 
inviled to ottend, 

MARSENA NELSON 
Presldelll 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 M., Saturday, Nov. 3, 
Homecoming day. lteserve books 
may be withdrawn, for overni8/lt 
use, between Il a. m. al'ld 12 M., 
Saturday, Nov. 3, and should lle 
returned by 8 a. m. Monday, 
Nov, 5. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director, UniversIty Libraries 

SDT's Sell 
3,093 Badges 

Ranking first, Sigma Delta Tau 
sold 3,093 badges for the first day 
of the Homecoming badge sales 
campaign, it was announced last 
night by Prof. Louis C. Zopf, chair
man of the faculty Homecomllll 
committee. 

Gamma Phi Beta ranked seco6d 
with 2,842, Delta Delta Delta Sold 
2,649 and Zeta Tau Alpha 1,370. A 

I lotal ot 9,954 badges were IOld 
yesterday, w\:lich represents· the 
largest lb:st-day sale in the hilitor1 

Presides at Meeting of the Homecoming badge cam-

Of S 
. G paigu, Frofessor Zopf said. 

emantlcs roup 
Cllnt~n Organist 

Ptol. Wendell Johnson, dil'- P 1 R :&.1 
ector 01 llle uniVersity speech re .. n sec .... 
clinic, will preside at a meeting 
for the board of direclors of the 
Society for General Semantics in 
Chicago today and tomotrow, 

Recently elected president of the 
society, Professor Johnson is" as
sociate editor of "Etc.: A Review 
of General Seman tics," a journal 
published by the society. 

The organization is devoted Lo 
the stimulation of research on 
language behaviol' and problems 
centerIng :lI"ound language dis-
orders. . 

Mrs. Paul Burgdorl, organis, '91 
St. John's Lutheran church of 
Clinton, wJll present an organ re
cital at St, Paul's Lutheran chapel 
here at 3:30 p. m. Sunday. 

The program of selections will 
include "Song 01 Thanksgivln," 
by Marga rethe Hokansen, ·'Stxtll 
Organ Sonata" by Mendf!lsS6l1n. 
two chorale preludes by J . S, Bach 
and Praetorius-Brahms, ~. 
ale" by Edmundson, "Evensoni' 
by Johnston and "Toccata and 
Fugue in D Minor" by .t. S, Badl. 

--
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I An Ex-GI's lament-

and About For Comeback • Civvies 
WOMEN TO 

WED 

NOV. 8 

In 
It the service wives elsewhere I and looks away, then adds wisi

in the country are anything like I fully, "There are going to be an 
the gals aro~nd here, a lot or hus- awful lot of wives who found they 
bands are In [or tha t dead let-

In the spirit of the occa-

sion, the banks of Iowa 

down feeling the first time they married a uniform." 

City will close at noon on 1..-___ ":""-' By Marui Clayton ____ _ 

I SUI Women Don New Frocks for Dance I 
haul otC khaki or blue in favor of or course, you're tal kin,. 
a pinstripe or herringbone. araln in a few days, but in the 

The scene develops about like meantlme this trarurformJlUon 
this: you get home, dive into the bark to t'Jvvles has ,.Iven l' GU 11 
back of the closet, emerge in a 

HOMECOMING 
Tonight's -the night university 

"omen will don a new dress for 

I the annual informa l Homecoming 
dance from 9 to 12 p. m. 1n the 
main lounge of Iowa Union and 
dance to the bl ues !Sf Jack Teagar
den and his orchestra. 

Nuc, Noble, A2 of Princeton, 

1

m., has chosen a two piece black 
bengaline ensemble styled with a 
101li jacket and straight skirt. The 
jacket features a V -neckline and 
blue pearl buttons down the front 
to waistline and cap sleeves lined 
with ligbt blue. Nancy will' wear 
black accessories to complete her 
outfit and Bob Van de Zee, A2 of 
Iowa City is her escort. 

To dance the night away, Doro
Ib_ Davldson, A2 of Kirkwood, 
Mo., ha s selected an ensemble 
featuring a chartreuse j e r s e y 
blouse with wing sleeves, coupled 
with a striped taffeta skirt. She 
will wear black accessories and 
her escort will be Bob Brown. 

Jean Clark, A3 of Ft. Dodge, is 
wearing a two piece wool crepe 
dress styled with a Russian neck
line and dolman sleeves. The 
blouse. of the dress is chartreuse 
and the black drape skirt, which 
ties in the middle of the waislUne, 
odds further accent. Bill Hubbard, 
A3 of Iowa City, is Jean's escort 
to the Homecoming dance. 

Stepping out in a new dress of 
moss green crepe, will be Betty 
rOM, A3 of Cedar Rapids. The 
dress features a square neckline 
with a bow or ma tcbing g r e e n 
crepe on either side of the shoul-

Marni's 
Metnos 

* * * Cheers and cowbells will usher 
our team from the football field 
tomorrow afternoon. And then, 
you turn to thoughts of food . A 
steaming dish of savory veal rls-
9tto is just the tbing, I'm sure, 

I to satisfy ravenous football fans. 
You'll need four thin veal cutlets 
and one-qllarter pound bulk pork 
sausage. From your stock of sta-
ples will come one onion, two 
tablespoons lard, two cups rice, 
one cup cooked tomatoes, one cup 
meat stock, two tablespoons grated 
sharp cheese and two tablespoons 
chopped parsley. Saute the onion 
in hot lard, add sausage and cook 
live minutes. Add rice, tomatoes 
and meat stock. Simmer gently 
until the rice is cooked, about 
twenty minutes, then add the 
cheese. Beat well to form a creamy 
risotto. 

Meanwhile, roll veal cutlets in 
seasoned flour and brown in hot 
lat. Add one-fourth cup water to 
the pan, cover, and cook twenty 
minutes. Pile hot rice mixture in 
the center of a platter and sur
round with veal cutlets which have 
been topped with pan gravy and 
sprinkled with chopped parsley. 
A good looking and a grand tasting 
dish for your Homecoming supper! 

• • • 
Good news for the sewing cir

cles! One large company says its 
sewing machines will be ready for 
distribution in sizable quantities 
by the end of this month. 

• • • 
EQOse the hairline at the tem

ple It you want to minimize facial 
lID .. These lines are drawn Into 
ImPOrtance when hair haop 
Itrallh& down the side of your 
face. And It you're on the mature 
Ilde, tr)' puttln, your hair up all 
&NlIlld, The "swine up" at sides 
lad back JUts facIal lines. 

• • • Footlight headliners one 
of the season's new hit plays on 
Broadway contains a nightly pre
view of next Easter's hat styles. 
The "Iloaters" and "bustle-back" 
bonnets designed for "Therese" 
are sure bets for the 1946 spring 
stlle parade. 

• • • 
Frank!urters take on quite ele

PIlt ways at times and can be 
pt'eRnted as fancy dinner main 
dishes. This time it's ct'own roast 
of frankfurters with your choice 
of stuffings. Arrange 20 frank
furters side by side with curved 
siele up. Sew through all the frank
furters, one-half inch from the 
~ttom and one-half inch from the 
top. Tle the ends of the top string 
tolether, also the bottom, bring
In, the first and last frankfurters 
of the row together. Stand the 
franldurters on end to form a 
frown. Fill the crown with a stuf
fin( of creamed cauliflower, par
Iley potato balls, sauerkraut, ' or 
bot potato salad. Bake the fllled 
erown at 375 F. for about 20 min
utes. Serves ten . 

• • • 
Cblnese sauce is not for chop 

SlIeJ alone! Here's the wonderful 
Auee the whole family will enjoy 
With roa.t pork, shrimp, broJled 
steak, or liver. Combine equal 
PUts catsup and soy sauce. Heat 
aDd pour over hot meat before 
1erYini. 

derline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Highlighting the dress are 
the brown rhinestone studded but
tons down the Iront and Belty will 
wear brown acessorles to complete 
her outfit. C h u c k Lamb, G of 
Tama, will be her escort for the 
evenbl. 

storm of paper bags and moth- few other joll • Take these hals. 
balls and skin on the old double- After you've worn snut caps tor November 3rd breasted standby. a. few ears, that first. ,.re 

fedora dves tbe sensa"on that 
somebody has sneaked a. pup 
ten~ smack on the cenler ot 

PaUy Miller, A4 of Long Island , 
N. Y., has selected a brown crepe 
dress fashioned with a round neck
line and wing sleeves. An added 
feature of the dress is the peplum 
in back at the waistline and Patty 
will wear brown accessories. John 
Stichnoth, A4 of Sioux City, will 
be her escort. 

Something unusual!n the line of 
a black dress Is the one Marjorie 
Van Hoesen, A4 of Des Maines, has 
chosen. The dress is a two piece 
black crepe, the jacket being re
lieved with two panels of light 
pink. Marjorie will also wear black 
accessories and Lt. George Chris
tiansen, formerly of the University 
of Wisconsin, will be her escort. 

MR. AND MRS. Fred B. Downard of Webster City announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Charlotte 
Ann, to Lt. James C. Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips of 
Webster City. The wedding will takc place in Yuma, Ariz., Nov. 8. Miss 
Downard wns graduated from Lincoln high school in Webster City 
and Stephens college in Columbin, Mo., where she Was affiliated 
with Delta Chi Delta social sorority and Phi Theta Kappa honorary 
sorority. She has been attending the University of Iowa this semester. 
Lieutenant Phillips was graduated from Lincoln high school In Web
ster City and attended" the University of Iowa before he entered the 
army air corps. The couple will live in Yuma, where Lieutenant 
Phillips is stationed with the air corps. 

---------------------
Child May learn Care-

Small Fry Hair·Dos 

done by brushin&' lon, front hair 
to the crown 01 the head where It 
Is held with a ribbon bow, allow
in, the back hair to han, to the 
shoulder., A II c c-Jn-Wonderland 
til hlon. 

* * * Small fry will squeal with de-
light and pride il taught one of the 
new little girl hair-do's that are 
smart enough to give mom and 
older sister a race for coiffure 
honors. 

It's possible d aug h t e r is too 
young to manipulate her own 
locks but that's where mom comes 
in. It may cut into a bridge game 
to teach her youngster how to 
fashion a braid or a junior-pout, 
but it will be worth it when she 
sees her child relinquish the candy 
or cookie jar for the hairbrush and 
comb routine. 

Mom can keep her youngster In 
the social swim at school by usln, 
her own or her hairdresser's in
genuity to create a new pretty 
hair-do for dauthler. 

Neat Hair for Mites 
It is the neat hair-do for mites 

-Enter Coiffure Race I Your youngster may still be at 
th~ tomboy stage bul mother can . * * * . give her a good grooming start by 

that are 10 the news. There IS no teaching her that the sheen lind 
excuse for a litlle girl h a v j n g gleam of hcr tre! ses comes from 
stringy locks when straight hair good health, regular brush-work 
responds so beautifully to braids. and frequcnt shampoos. 
Ribbon can be run \hrough be
fore plaiting or used to tie the end 
of the plaits. When brushed out 
for party or Sundny school, braids 
on a straight haired lass may ap
pear fluffy and wavy. 

If daughter's hair is (airly long 
and has a little curl on the ends, 
try parting it from hairline in 
front to the nape or the neck in 
back, separating it into two sec
tions. Comb seach section toward 
the ear and make loops of lhem by 
tying the ends close to the head 
with a bright ribbon at a point just 
behind the ear. Thc ends will form 
a little curl above the bow. 

Little Girl Favorite 
Another lillIe ,Irl favorite is 

Inter-Varsity Group 
To Meet Tomorrow 

"On Extermination o( Mr. Milk
toast Christian" will be the theme 
for a pallel discussion at a meet
ing of Inter-Varsity Christian fel
lowship tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Discussion leaders will be 
Joanne Kadlec, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids; Fronces }inmilton, NI of 
Derby; and Ray Beaver, Al e of 
Kearney, Neb. 

All studenl.3 and Homecoming 
visitors lire Invi ted to attend this 

======== 
panel dis~us~on. .. • 

! 

Then you walk out In front of 
your wife In the IIvln.- room. 
She looks and then In a. some
what strained voice says, "Try 
on the .-rey flannel!' 
You do, and her face drops 

more than it did the first time. 
"What's the matter, dear?" you 

manage. 
"Brass buttons certainly did 

something for you," she murmurs 

Siove Concern Offers 
Prize for New Design 

Housewives with a flair for de
signing combined with some con
crete ideas on how the job of 
cooking might be made more con
venient and enioyable through the 
introduction of new ieatures in 
the kitchen gas range will be in
terested in an $18,000 Magic Chef 
design contest just announced by 
the American Stove company. 

The competition, sponsored by 
Architectural forum, is based on 
9 design for the "Gas Range of 
Tomorrow." Contestanls will be 
nUowed wide latitude in the de
signs they submit. They should, 
In brief, cover a stove embodying 
style and beauty, which will read
ily (it into the general scheme ot 
the home 01 tomorrow, as well as 
n w innovations to facilitate the 
task of preparing meals. 

Sixteen prizes are offered, as 
follows: First prize, $5,000; second 
prize, $3,000; tbird prize, $2,000; 
three prizes of $1,000 each, and 10 
prizes of $500 each. 

A comprehensive booklet out
lining all rules involved in the 
contest, and including the basic 
technical information needed in 
the preparation of designs, may 
be had free of charge by Bddress~ 
ing a p~tal card to George Nel
son, professional advisor, A.I.A., 
c/ o The Architectural Forum, 
Dept. P.S, Empire State building, 
350 Fifth Avenue, New York I, 
New York, mentionlng the Magic 
Chef design conlest. 
= 
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D1' pont warns all car owners to gct anti.-freeze protection before it's too late TJ' 
f b . ' I . 11" year a reeze-up can e more than an mconve lence. t may be the "death n of your 

Engine blocks, radiators, and cylinder heads nrc still hard to get and always expensi~:~' 
Have your dealer check the cooling system thoroughly. It pays to top leaks, replace 

rotted bose connections, clean a clogged radiator or repair oth r defect before they cause 
trouble. Avoid a last·mjnute rush. Give yom dealer time to pcrform this needed cooling 
system service. 

$1.40 a gal. War Emertency "~;~'" gives thor- -.:
ouP protection againJt I'U8t aud corrosion as well as 
fteesing. Until relUlar "Zerone" comes back (this season's 
twoduction went to war), there'. no better buy at the 
Price, Remem_. it'. made by Du Pont. 

$2.65 a gal. A limited supply of "Zerex,'"DuPont's 
non-evl\porating anti-freeze, is now available. "Zerex" 
won't boil out. One tilling lasts all winter. Nothing to 
worry about. Gives complete protection against I'U8t and 
corwsion-won' t form sludge or clog radiators. • 

·T ..... OIl MAl' 

.... _._ .. ' ..... =*'~ 7tdlUn* ___ _ ... 

our skull, and that your ears 
have shot up like a rabbit's. 
Then there are those suits-if 

you've been wearing blues and 
look for something in brown, or 
if you've been in khaki and look 
for something in blue, the tailors 
have been dreaming up some 
darbs-brlght tones, big checks, 
stripes like a candy cane. Then 
those ties. It seems as though 
they've lost the patterns for quiet 
stripes and small designs. 

• IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

You duck through side streets 
the first time out, then figure 
maybe there's a greater power 
thnt's thought nil this out to help 
you get over the memories or 
service Hfe. Besides everybody 
else looks like you, or most every
body. You don't need that service 
pin to tell a veteran on the street 
these days. Just look at his 
clothes. 

FIRST (APITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

118~ 124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Iowa City's Imrgcst Department Store -- Eqt. ]807 

The New Scarls 

ABOVE--

ChiC/on Scarfs in plain 
colors or in exciting 

floral palterns. 
$1.00 to $2.98 

RIGHT-

'Pie Windsors 
in plain colors at 59c. 

Figured patterns 
at $1.00 and up. 

RIGHT-

Square Scarfs are presented 
in a wide array of 

plain colors and fioral 
patterns in natural colors. 

$1.00 to $4.98 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

New Hankies 
Colorful costume touches that 

add a whisper of lovely lady charml 

Make your Christmas selections now 

Colorful Print Hankies •• ,. dainty 
and sheer with colorful 

floral patterns. 25c to $2.98. 
Sheer White Hankies ... 

of fine lawn with white 
or colored embroidery 

for fashion accent. 
Neatly finished hems. 22c to $3.49 

First Floor 

Present Many Uses! 
• . for Head Scarfs 
• . for Shoulder Shawls 
• . for Smart Vestees 
• . for Neck Scarfs 
• . for Sashes 

Gorgeous new scarfs that will 
respond to your deft manipulations 

· you'll find it fun in creating 
ideas for their many uses. 

$1 To 

I. 

Ii 
I 
I 
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Iowa Spirit Hits Peak for H e er . With Badgers 
Daily Iowan Prognosticator Remembers 194~ Homecoming-

Fisferis Predicts Iowa Triumph 
*** *** 

I Hanlels Play 
I Burlington; Try 

"What the hell you doing up in 
that tree. Fistera ." calmly asked 
the sports editor as he shifted the 
position of the hea\'y trench mor
tar he was hiding behind him. 

"Predictlnr Ute flrsht Iowa 
B~ Ten victory shinsh 1942." the 
famous pro&"DOslieator replied 
Jus' as calmly. and he continued 
bls sawlnr upon the branch he 
was sitUI1&' on. 
That hit the usually suave sports 

writer like an atomic bomb burst. 
Recovering after a moment of 
paralysis. he quickly swung his 
deadly weapon into position and 
prepared to exterminate one of the 
most celebrated and inebriated 
lives of our time. 

Gracious Zeus. man." cried the 
ed. as he relaxed his squeeze on 
the trigger. "that bathtub fermen
tation that you've been mixing 
with your regular beer salary has 
permanently deranged yQU. H's a 
good thing that I am destroying 
you now before you heap more 
ridicule on the foretellers of foot
ball fortune. What wild lalk Is this 
of an Iowa victory?" 

"Jusht that," returned Judas 
without looking up (rom his saw
ing. 

"And don't you realize that 
you're sawinr; that 11mb orr be
hind youY When you get it 
sawed off where will you be'!" 

"Thalsh a ~ood question," Judas 
an s w ere d thoughUully, "but 
where'U I be Saturday night if the 
Hawksh get beat and shaw thish 
prediction limb off behind me?" 

"What made you dream such a 
thing?" 

"Well, Wsh lhish way. The 
lasht time I Was]l shober was in 
1942 at Iowa. Domecominl'. And 
I shaw the llawksh upsbet 
Wisconshln. r been to loish of 
I'amesh hlnth then b\lt J haven't 
heen one beca.ushe I've been too 

blind. 
"And then lasht night I had only 

SHORT of 
BAR SOAP? 

II 10k., fals 10 make soaps 
•.. cu well as sheets, shirts 

and many other items you 
want. Used fats are neededl 

•• 

JUpAS FJSTERAS & SAW 
Out (m Limb With lowa Victm'Y P"cclictum 

27 brewsh and about 20 blind rob- Fisteras loretold for the rest of the 
jnsh and didn't shleep shoundLy. football headaches this weekend. 
All night long I kept having thish Michigan over Minnesota; Ohio 
nightmare and kept sheeing the State over Northwestern; Illinois 
shame thing happen again . Ii' h over Great Lakes; Purdue over 
Iowa. Iowa. Iowa-for a whole Pitt; Navy over Notre Dame; 
game thish time and not Jusht a Michigan State over Missouri; 
halt. It ish written; we cannot Army over Villanova ; Columbia 
lail." over Comell; Penn over Princeton; 

'The sports editor quickly thrust Temple over Lafayette; Dartmouth 
the trench mortar into a coat 
pocket. muttered something about 
"at 10 to 1 odds I make $5.630" 
and headed toward the local par
lay parlol'. 

"Hey. hucker, wha.t about 
I.heshe other predlkslluns?" Fis
ter .. caJled after him. 
"Suit yourself." came over the 

sport ed's shoulder, "but [er your 
own sake do better than that .766 
average you hit last week." 

So as long as you've struggled 
through it this far. dear reader. 
go a little farther and see what 

over Yale; Iowa State over Kansas 
State; Nebraska 0 v e r Kansas; 
Texas A & M over Arkansas ; 
Marquette over DetrOit; Rice over 
Texas Tech; Texas over SMU; 
TCU over Oklahoma; Baylor over 
Southwestern; Georgia Tech over 
Duke; Auburn over Florida; Mis
ssissippl State; over Tulane; Ala
bama over Kentucky; California 
over Washington State; SI. Mary's 
over Southern Cal; Washington 
over Oregon; Oregon State over 
Idaho; Denver over Utah. 

WA 

.FOOTBALL 
I 

§aturday; Noy.e~b,r 3rd 

WISCONSIN 
( 

• 

PAUL 'FAGEaLlND. GUABD 
Game C.,taln 

.. . 
~S. 

IOWA 
lilk-Off .t 2 P. I. 10 •• SI ... · 

.GOOD SEATS STILL AYAILABLE 

~dmlssion 

I-Book Coupon No. S or Football SeaIIon 

Ticket No. S-Must Be Excbanged 

For Reserved Seat 

(No Additional Charge), 

OR 

$3.aa for resen. ·-.... 
All Seats Reserved! 

PON"T MISS THIS 
HOMECOMING GAME 

:rIckets at FleldliollH an" Whets" Before Game Time 
rlck.ts ot St.Hbt", ~fter. 12 O.'clock NOOR ' .. 

For Sixth Win 
STARTING LINEUP 

,lowa City Po . Burlin&'lon 
Smith .............. LE .... lWller. pon 
Fryaut ............ LT ...... l\llIIer .• Leo 
ZeiU,lamel ....... L G ........... Duke 
Troyer ................. C . . .. l\tayberry 
Evans ........... RG ......... Lowther 
SCrausbur&, .... R" .............. Henry 
Eakes (0) ........ BE ............ Coyne-
Sanl'ster .......... Q B ........... BiUln~ 
Krall ... ..... .... L H .............. Gadau 
Olsol). ............. It H ................ Perry 
W,i.Ison .. .......... FB ............. Sava«e 

Iowa City·s Little Hawks will be 
alter their lourth consecutive vic
tory and sixth of the season to
night when they tangle with the 
powerIui Burlington Greyhound 
eleven which has been beaten only 
once in the past two seasons. 

Expecilng a bard battle. the 
J1awklets have been drHllnr all 
week for the «ame which will 
be played In the Greyhound 
stadium at 8 p. m. Tapering off 
last night. Coach Schwank's men 
ran si&,nal drills and checked a -
si&,nments. 

Schwank reported that the Lit
tle Hawks are in top shape for the 
contest. Hopes for the victory re~t 
on the shoulders of Captain ;Harold 
Eakes, veteran right end and de
fensive stalwart; Jimmy Sangster 
who wlU lead the aerial attack, 
teaming with Evan Smith, pass
snatching left end; and Chug Wil
son. Bob Krall and Bill Olson who 
will carry the bulk of the ground 
attack. 

Tbe Hounds have a score to 
seUle with Iowa City. remem
berln« la t year's unlmpresslve 
Hawklet anregatlol) w hie h 
stopped the ltJg.h-powered Pur
ple for a. 6-6 tie. Coach 
Schw~ tla'ures the game to be 
a tossuP. and the teams' records 
seem to i)ack him up on this. 
Both hl've 10 t bllt one &,ame all 
season. 

Sigma Nu Leads l,t 
Section of Intramurals 

All leaders advanced in yester
day's intramural to.uch football 
league. desplte postponement of 
t h \' e e games because of bad 
weather. 

In section 1. Sigma Nu went 
into undisputed lirst place as 
they ran over Delta Chi. 46 to O. 
Phi Epsilon Pi, the other unde
lea ted team In that section. post
poned Its contest with SIKIJI 
Alpha. Epsllon. The Sigma. Chl
Alpha Tau Omera game was 
also postponed. 
Phi Gamma Delta continued on 

its way to the championship of 
secti9n 2 as Phi Kappa Psi tell, 
13 to O. Della Up ilon upset Theta 
Xi, 24 to 7, for their second vic
tory. The Sigma Alpha Ep llon
Beta Thela Pi tilt was called oU. 

The Gables proved themselves 
the class of the small dormitory 
section, as they soundly trounced 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 59 to O. West 
Lambert nosed out Delta Tau 
Della. 19 to 12, in the other con
test of that section. 

CAN'T KEEP 

if'~B~~ Now her Bacluache ia better 
x • ..,. ..... 1'erl relI .... Il&ftilW baekaebe 

qu ldtlT. 00" ibq dloconr thai. tho -' 
cauae of their trouble may ~ tlre<'lltldn., •. 

The Idcblen .... N ....... •• oblef,.qof Iak. 
Iq the bile. acid • ..,.t wuk ~ at til. 
blood. Th.,- belp molt people,... .. />out a 
pinto .. da,. 

, When dioorder of kldner '.netioD ito 
pOloonoya _~ter to ftJNIIft ID YOIU' I~. It 
may ........ -nlalrllttckacbe. ~~ 
Ie. palnt. loll' of pep &Dd.-rgo. trddna up 
.~bta. .......... 11\1 ..... WIder tile 110. bead..-,..,d dls.u-.~lIt or _ty 
__ 101th uurtJ,.. .... bUmu. .-0-
tlmu obow. there I, eoraothfJllf ....... tPth 
70Uf Iddll," Or bladder • 

Don't Indt! Au poQr cm.d.Uor Dot.Il'. 
Pilla .... 1:fiilnlallt dlumt .. UIGd ~tDllJ' 
..,. m!Woft. tor oyer 49 tea". Doan', liye 
happy...uot aDd wllllIIJp the 16 ... 0. of 
kldn., t .... BUlb out polM> __ fr=:a 
poQr blood. Get Doao·, PiJIo. . 

WINNER Of 10 
WORLD'S fAIR 
GlAND PIlZES, 
28 GOLD MEDALS 

AND MORE HOl'QI5 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHEI TIMEPIECE 

r.,. Doi,y Iowan 

fRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1945 ~AGEFOUH 

~"",,-'f:U~ Ii.A ~K GU~D IN S~A50N FINALE 

Snappy Drill Pleases (oaches; 
Go1den Shifted 10 LeU Half 

]f the rObults of Towa' lao t two pra'tice' !II'(' a barometer, 
Wi con in will have to go all out tomorrow II!'LI'rnoon to keep 
from being llle iiI't Hawkeye Hi'" '1'en victim inc! 1 4-~. Tile 
Badg r W l' th(' la t tC8m Iowa d rated, 15 conferellce gam 
ago, at another Homecoming in Iowa stadium. 

For the . cond night, cadl lem I'o\\,e appeared downri~ht 
eh el'ful a. hi downtrodden Hawks rebound d in practice witb 
a great show of spirit. Plays- never I * * * 
seem to work better. The.,playes 
didn·t look like the same men 
who have been thJ'ough four 
straight Saturday afternoon dis
asters. 

"Last nl&'ht and tonla'ht have 
been the best practices or ilie 
en,tlre fall." Crowe commented 
as the splri~ two-bour drUl 
ended. 

And the 1irst big linel,lp shirt of 
the week appeared to be the 
changing of Paul Golden, former 
Seahawk ball-toter from r.ight to 
left hallback. 'il'he coaches malie 
this change to provJde a replace
ment lor Obern Simons if the swift 
little Negro halfback is unable to 
start tomorrow. 

However, Simons reported for 
drills with his leg taped and ran 
thrQugh a l.ew formations witb the 
varsity. Team doctors said he 
would be able to play tomorrow. 
Whether Crowe will start him at 
left half had not been indicated. 

U seemed that the long
awaited return of Nelson Smith. 
the Iowa crowd's favorite back. 
mirht come off tomorrow. Thc 
much-taped Smitty looked gnod 
in offensive drI1.ls. 

PAUL GOLDEN 
Shi/tccZ fl'oln RiUht to Left 

* * * 36 Badgers 
Jo Make Trip r 

Jerry Ntles and big Art Jobnson 
will round out the backfield. This 
week's praotices saw Niles per-
forming as a runner in addition MADISON. Wis. (AP) - Coach 
to his passing and punting roles. H a r l' y Stuhldreher yestcxdar 
Last night his passes seemed to named a :squad of 36 for the Wis· 
click with persistent precision. consin football team 's trip to Iowa 

Two new tackles appear des- City 101' the clash with lhe Hawk,! 
ED DONOVAN. rugged University high guard, will be in the B I u e tined to start their first home iomorrow. The Badgers are still 
Hawks' starting lineup this afternoon as Coach Paul Barnhart's boys game in the stadium. Leon George seeking their [irsl western confer· 
seek to protect a perfect record against Tipton. Sterling line play by and Bob Knowlton replaced Kay ence victory . 
Donovan and other Blue (orwards has contributed to the maintenance ' and Hammond in the starting Stuhldreher said the squad 
of the unbeaten record all fall. lineup against Notre Dame and would stop at Ce~ar Rapids early * * * :If- ¥ ¥ retained the posts in drills this tomorrow for a light workout. 

U Hllgh Tllplon (lash Today w~~~ Gustafson and Danny Shee-\ Niles Third Among r ' han alternated at right end op- Passers in Country 
po site Harry Loehlein. Game . . 

I F I I (I (t I Captain Paul Fagerlind an<f tough PALLAS (AP)-The Caltfornla n Ina on erence on· es little Louis Ginsberg were at Comet-Glenn Davis of mighty 
gl.\ards as usual. and both Ira Army-is traveling at the fastest 
Lund and T. Hllnd worked at pigskin pocking pace in modern 

TARTING LINEUPS 
U High Pos. Tipton 
'[iller .............. LE J . Barewald 

FoUett . .. ...... LT .. . Schroeder 
pea.r ............... LG .. .. Fields 

Anderson ........ C ....... Sullivan 
Donavan ...... RG Ahrens 
Carlstrom .. RT ....... P. Crock 
OJemann ..... R E .... B. Barewald 
Helm ............ QB ............. Naber 
Nusser ....... LH .. .... Alley 
Harper ............ RH ........... Rodgers 
Greene ............ FB ..... . D. Crock 

or Phelps 

University high's Blue Hawks 
will be out for their seventh 
straight win of lhe season this a[t
ernoon when lbey take the field 
against the Tipton Tigers at 3:15. 
The game will be played on the 
practke field just south of the 
Iowa stadium. 

A long signal drill took up most 
of thc practice session for the 
league leaders yesterday afternoon 
in preparation lor lhis linal game 
of the year. The Rivermen. with 
foul' slraight conference victories. 
are a lull game ahead of all con
testants. 

The Tigers. who feature the 

lIIini Use 'New Team 

fine backfield play oC Ray Alley, 
halfback. "the finest back in lhe 
conference" acoording to Coach 
Don B~rnhart of U high, wlU 
bring the hea.vlest team III the 
conference to Iowa City today. 
a.veraglng 180 pounds a mao. 
The speed and deception of the 

Rivermen. plus blocking and tack
ling which have shown such good 
results all season, are expected to 
bring the Blue Hawks to victory. 

Bill Greene and Steve Nusser. 
who have scored more than 
three-fourths of the lUvermen's 
points this season. are both In 
top shape, ;LS is every member 
of the leam. 
Bob OjllIIlann will again slart at 

right end thiS week. with Joe 
Carlstrom staying in the tackle 
slot in place of the injured John 
Carson. who hasn' t been in uni
Corm since the Mt. Vernon game. 

Athletic Head 
Warns Jacobs 

CHAj\1PAIGN (AP) - Coach NEW YORK (AP) - Much to 

center. football history. 
Like Iowa. Wisconsin is without National collegiale athletic b~· 

a conference win this season and reau statistics thro\lgh games of 
tw f it' three 1943 and 1944 Oct. 20. relea ed yesterday by D!-

. 0 0 s . rector Homer F. Cooke Jr .• who II 
victories were over the Hawks .. at Camp Swift. Tex., show Davis 
Both teams . were beaten by P~r- has netted 606 yards in IouI' con. 
due ~nd OhiO State, although WIS- tests although earrying the ball 
consln held the scores down far only 42 times. which is an aver. 
better than Iowa did. age of 14 .4 yards per effort. That 

NoYikoff, Demaree 
Get BaU Draft Nod 

CHICAGO (AP)-T w 0 major 
league castoffs, outfielders Lou 
Novikoff and F ran k Demaree, 
topped a slim list of nine minor 
league players grabbed in the an
nual baseball draft yesterday. 

OnlY seven of the 16 m a j a l' 

league clubs. gambling a total of 
$62.500. sifted a selection of more 
than 5,000 minor leaguers at an 
eighl-minute meeting overseercd 
by Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler. Of the nine selected, 
(our are in mllitary service. 

Tigers, Cubs Divide 
. World Series Money . 

betters the record set last year 
by Davis with 11.5 per try when 
he made 667 on 58. 

The top ten in each department 
through games of Oct. 20 include: 

F'orward passing-Allen Dekde
bruno Cornell, 51 of 92; Herman 
Wedemeyer, st. Mary's, 40 of 66; 
Jerry Niles. Iowa, 31 of 78. 

Ends Touite 
'Jlappy Go Lucky' 

'Wlthin These Walls' 

Ray Eliot will field almost an en- Mike Jacobs' "surpri.e," .tate ath
tireLy new lllinois team when the letic commission chairman Eddie 
tllini tace Greal Lakes tomorrow, Eagan was quoted in a copyright 
with Stan SLasica. left halfback, s tory in Ring magazine as threat
the o.nJy regular to retain his job. enlng to J'evoke Mike's light pro-

Eliot said Bunker Jones, We:;t moting license if he lakes next 
Frankfort, Ill., freshman, and J30b JUXle's Joe Louis-Billy Conn bout 
Demeter will open at leIt tackle lout of New York. 
and right guard respectively in After reading thc slory, written 
place of the injul'ed Les Binga- by Nat Fleischer, long-time editor 
man and Lou Aga ' e. Second string of Ring. Mike couldn't figure out 
quar~er-back Mickey Perkins was (A) just how Eagan could go 
promoted to a slarlJDg job l'eplac- about barring his punch-produc
ing Bill Butkovich. lions in Madison Square garl,len 

CH]CAGO (AP)- The generos
ity of the Delroit Tigers and Chi
cago Cubs in dividing the lush 
world scxies spoils prevented any I 
chance Cor new records in individ
ual player splits. 

Leslie M. O!Connor, special as-I 
sistant to Com m i ss i u n erA. 
B. (Happy) Chandlcl', announced 
yesterday that lhe Tiger's received 
$l99.743 and the Cubs $133.162 a~ 
shares from the reeeJpts of $1,592,-
45~. 

, Alpha Tf 
~edges 

Al Zimmerman. Chicago sopho- land st. Nicholas arena for merely 
more, will start at right half in moving one of his fights to some 
I?ljlce of Tqm Zaborac, and Bill other villa,ge, and (B) why Eagan 
Krall will play fullback. didn't tell him per&onally. 

WISCONSIN VSI IOWA 
Iowa's Homecominr 

Game 

ON THE AHl! 

s .... ., 
1:55 P.M. 

BERT 
WI.LSON 

ChIca«o's Ace 
Sportscaster 
at the MJke. 

Presented by • 

1 •• STRpI.'S 
spon. Goou Department 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

WMlt ~~ .. , 

t [.1'.'l:.' . 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

.l'hriJls! Suspense! 

'J,'he Bengals sliced lheir melolJ ~~~~;~~~~;~;~, into 26 full shares of $6,443.34 each 
and tQ.e Cubs split thei r take into 
31 [1,111 cb,lJ.D,ks of $3.930.21. 
night. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

L~. tt'! ~ Q j 
, "ENDS 

NOW SATuttDAY" 

"Cartoon" 
Hollywood Victory Caravan 

"A Special" 
World'. Late News--

~Ast OA yl 2 F~RS'f ~Ufi 
• IUTS! 

Laurel - Hardy 
"The Bull Fighters" 

and 
"The 'fown Went Wl,ld" 

, 
Dol'1'5 opeu 1:15 - 9:f5 

~ti • ;,. ) ¢" " 
~'l'IUi'fS SATURDAY 

Susie 'fhrows Sler 
C~~V,ES .. . Qets lJer ~! 

Zane Grey's 
-All star Hit

In 
"Laat of the. Duaan" 

Alpha Tau 
nity announ 
William Rei 
kenneth La] 
WIWitn Kru. 
!Iobert White 
ids; Robert 
City; Robert 
WUliam Qui 
!Iobert Frase 
111.; MLke Mil 
lU'1 and Earl 
roll 

Officers of 
Kenneth Lan 
Fraser, !lecre 
litasU1'tr, ani 
chainnan. 

Jun~rHi 
Begin PI 

. A eOmedy
wu! be ~~. 
~Unlor high I 

:'~ber 
tIlI4es: rthea 

kh. liarve 
&{r oUy ........ . 
. ane 
Toby "::::: :::: 



• rip 
- Coach 
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The Daily Iowan 
Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

Dial 4161 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; Plumbera, furnace and 

Sheet-metal men. Year-round 
work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED; Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

W ANTED: Girl for light house
work alter school and weekerids. 

Dial 4242. 

W ANTED: Maid tor house work in 
sorority. Splendid salary. I>ial 

29'18. 

FOB RENT 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Lin 3515 

We Pickup and Deliver, WANTED: Student waiter. Dial -----------
9231. LOST AND FOUND 

For Better Cleaning Call 

KELLEY'S 
Cleaners and Launderers 

124 S. Gilbert 

WANTED: Full or part-time help. 
Apply Stillwell Paint Store. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Playen lor R,ot 
Radio Repairing 

PubUc Addreu for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OCccWODS 
Pa:rtiea Shows 

Danc1Dq MobU. Carnlvak 
DIal 3265 Iowa City 

8 East College Shet 

fOR 8AL£ 

LOST: Brown campus shaving kJt. 
Retul'n to Daily Iowan business I 

office, 

LOST: Brown leathel' bllllold In 
City Park playgrouhd. Return 

to Dally Iowan. Reward. 

LO T; One SllmB Chi pin. Phone 
4170. BIIt Hubbard. _. -----------

LOST; One, small. black cocker 
spaniel. approximately 7 months 

old. Sllma Nu House. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring. appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S CAFE FOR SALE; Tuxedo. size 40, good Dial 5465, 

condition. Phone ext. 639, L. De -----------, 
Geus. WANTED TO BUY 

are 
FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. Dial WANTED TO BUY; A hula skirt. 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
3814. Phone Donna ext. 8782. 

.. FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. good _....;CL£AHIN....:.;..;~~..;:;G;....&~P:..:R.::tESl=S.=IN:..:G=-_ 
condition dial 2501. 

FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAt:L'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN II A . M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

FOR SALE: Lady's black fox 
chubby. size 14. like new. Rea

sonable. Dial 6146. 

FOR SALE; Black coot with Per
sian trim, like new. 16 or 18. 

Dial 4624. 

fOR SALE; Chickens, Dial 7752. 

FOR SALE; Gas stove. youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

---ROO--M-S-F-O-R-RENT---~---:W-:-AN---I-ED---T--O-RENT---- FOR SALE: 1930 Buick sedan un
usuaUy good condition. AHel' 5 

FOR RENT; One room for women 
near campus. 120 E. Market. WANTED; Apartment for veteran p. m .• 624 S. CHnton. Apt. 2. 

Gir18-Boya-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culpa 

Ideal Cleaners 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

We !Ix broken WlndoW8. 
- Caulkin, -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 ~ 

fOR RENT; One single room for and wlfe. starting 2 to 4 years FOR SALE: f 'ur jacket. blue cOat, r------------""l 
rent. 225 S. Gilbert. university work. Write Box C3, 2 formals. junior sizes. Phone Time Jor winter chan,e-over 

at fOa RENT: Pleasant room with Daily Iowan. 3913. 
fJreplace near . campus. Lady. 

Dilll 2869. 

AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Rt vetside bri ve and open till 
10 PM. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRANSPORTATION 

LIGHT Hauling. delivery &ervJce. 
ALTERATIONS, formals, hem- Dial 6011. -----------------------stitching. Dial 4289. 813 River WANTED ROOMMATE 
street. 
-----.,------- WANTED; Univ. girl wants room-
PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. mate to share modern apart-

l..-_________ ~ Phone Eugene Perkins. 6865. men!. Phone 2622. 

Virgll'a S~ndard Service 
Corner of LI!U1 ColleCe. Phone 11004 

"II yout tire'. flat.
Don'~ cuss, call US," 

R. E, "DIOK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Beadqll&l'ten fer 
Lubrlcaden 

Washi_ SI .. oDldnl' 
Corner of 

GUbert .. Bloomlnl'loa 

Moving to places throughout the land 

Thompson service . . . Always on hand. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 
. 5 .. s.aUa GIlbeJ1 Street 

,Every penny works for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too •. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

ON DISPLAY can 9006 
--------~--------·HENRY 

THE NEW 1946 CHEVROLET 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
AT OUR SHOWROOMS 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Alpha Tau Omega 
~edges Ten Men 

210-222 East Burlington Street .. 
Ford Hopkin. Offers • fischer Big Faclor 

Res~nt Scholarshipl In Cornhusker Team 
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)- Given a 

few breaks. Nebraska football 

"EXCLt1 IV! PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDUN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Speclallzu.. in low-key 
Por~raHllre 

No appointment necessary 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
arav.'~ & ~~n 

211 I. lu,Ungton 
Dial 9116 

I Fl'csb baked loads all day, 

every da,. at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. CoU.8e 

Alpha Tau Omega social frater
nity announces the pledging of 
William Reis. Al of Omaha. Neb.; 
Kenneth Lange. Al of Paullina ; 
William Krueger. Al of Iowa City; 
Robert Whitman. E2 of Cedar Rap
Ids; Robert Haley. Al of Sioux 
City; Robert Duncan, Al of Albia; 
WlllJam Quinlan. Al of Clinton; 
Robert Fraser. A2 ot Rock Island. 
nl.; Mike Mitchel. Al of Rockford. 
lU,; and Earl Nepple. Al of Car
roll. 

De8.l\ R. A. Kuevel' of the collcge 
of pharmacy yesterday announced 
another resident scholarship of
fered by the Ford Hopkins com
pany to pharmacy students. 

Coach George (Potsy) Clark Mid iF=:::::;:=========;;i 
yesterday. the Cornhuskers may 
smash their losing streak in Sat
urday's homecoming game with 

Officers of the pledge class are 
Kenneth Lange, president; Robert 
Fra&er. IICcretary; Robert Duncan. 
ltta!Jurerl and William Reis. social 
chairman. 

Junior High Students 
Begin PJay Practice 

It. comedy. "Toby Steps Out. ... 
wUl be prsented by Iowa City 
Jlinlor high school students early 
In Dtcember. The cast., which 
ltarted rehearsals Wednesday, in
tludl!ll: 

101. Harvey .......... EarUne CaUa 
Molly ... .. ............ Marilyn HarriR 
.rane .................... Shll'ley Shimon 
foby ..... ~ ....... .. . Charles Wall<cr 

The $138 awud will be olIered 
to two students selected by the 
pharmacy faculty on the basis of 
general and professional abilit)', 
excellence of character, and the 
need for financlal assistance. 

To qualify. the student must 
have a grade point of at least 2.50 
at the end of his freshman year. 
The winher will be given an op
portunity to accept a position with 
the Ford Hopkins company. 

Open HOUle Sunday 
For Episcopal Students 

The Rev. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Putnam will be host! at an open 
house tor Episcopal students at 
the Episcopal rectory Sunday from 
4 to 7 p. m. 

The Canterbury club will attend 
the open house instead of its 
rei\llar Sunday meetin •. 

Mortimer .............. Wesley Floyd 
Dave .. .................. Terryll M<:Gee 
Johnny ............ Jack Toenneiger 
Mr. Phelpli ................ Ed Duncan 
Mr. Brown ............ Dick Smith 
MI'. Gillan ... , .•.. Hadan Taylor 
Betty Lou ............ Patricia Rose 

Kansas. 
"The Varsity has been improving 

rapidly in workouts th is week and 
should be set to give ·the Jay
hawkers a good argument," Clark 
said. The excellent performance 
of Cletus Fischer. St. Edward, 
quarterback. is another factor on 
which Clark leans heavily. 

• 
Bucks Finish Drill 

For Northwestern 
Tilt Tomorrow 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
Coach Carroll Widdoes yesterday 
sent his Ohio State Buckeyes 
through a fina l workout before 
meeting Northwestern here to
morrow. 

A 20-minute limbering up drill 
today will complete Ohio State's 
preparation for lakin, 011 the 
Wildcats. Widdoes omitted all 
hard scrimmage from workouts 
this week. 

The conch repont'(! he would 
sta rt the same lineup that. opened 
against Minnesota last week. 

CLAS8IFIBD 
RA'tSCABt ' 

CASH BATE 
lurl~ 

tOe per Une per ~ 
• ~U.,. da1i-

7c per liDe per da1 
• CODIeCUtive d.ap-

10 per liM .... 
1 month-

tc per u..,.W 
-I'taure & wordi tQ lJJ»

UIalmua Ad-! ..... 

et.AsStFlED D~LAY . 
&00 001. IDola 

Or ",(10 per ~ 

AD Want AdI ClIIb Ali .dvanee 
Pa,able at Da117 Iowan BUIf
a_ office dail7 unU! I II.IIL 

ea-IlatIDDi mUit be ea1l8d fD 
before' p .•• 

t.poDlible for .. IDcIorNet 
tnHrUcmObl1. 

DIAL 4191 
n=~==============~1 

LOOKS LIKE TH'CABIN, ClHI.F .. 
" ' YOU SCOUT AROUND AN' SEE IF 

TH,"yIS A~Y RIFLE BARRELS 
COl"RI~' Til' FRONT. ANTLL GO 

IN Til' BACK AN' GET 'TII'DIlOP ON 

By GENE AHERN 

YOU HEAP TWISTED, ' . 
nlS JUDG"'S WIGWAM! 
- --YOU fORGET WE. 
CoY.E LONG WAY FROM 
RANCH FOR. VISIT 

WI'TII HIM! 'F,M WlTIl MY 51X 
SHOOTERS ! 

~~ ...... 

Results 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floo, 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION WHERE TO Il1Y rr 
OaJiClD, LeIIOns-ballroom. bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. lIIim.l Youde 
Wurlu. 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

227 E. Wasblnaton, PhOne 11681. 

ow l'0 CA 
LEA.'" TO FLY 

Ground end FIlchl Cluse. JUIl '\.In
Ina. Call toct.y. Dual lm\rucUon 
liven. Tralnl.,. PI.nell for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DrAL 1831 

lowe City Munclp.al "Irport 

f"URN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Etflcient Furniture MoviDI 

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Y ...... ahnn ".1come, 
aDd PRIOES are .." at UIe 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSOll 

• i 



PAnE SIX 

SUI Will Entertain 
Prominent Officials 
During Homecoming 

National and state legislators 
and prominent state officials will 
be guests of the university at the 
HomecOming celebration tomor
row, it was announced yesterday 
by Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division. 

Included in the roster are 54 
repres.entatives and 31 senators. In 
addition, approximately 140 " I" 
men have written to the athletic 
office requesting tickets for the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

United States congressmen ex
pected to attend are John W. 
Gwynne of Waterloo Bnd Karl M. 
LeCompte of Corydon. State offi
cials include: John M. Rankin, at
torney general; Wayne M. Ropes, 
secretary of state; J. M. Grimes, 
treasurer of state; Harry D. Linn, 
secretary of agriculture; Chet B. 
Akers, auditor of state, and R. E. 

ill. secretary to GO\'. Robert D. 
Blue. 

Representing the Iowa supreme 
rourt wiJI be: Justices T. G. Gnr
field , Ames; H. J . Mantz, Audu
bon, and frederic M. Miller, Des 
Moin . The commerce commis-

Bond Drive 
To Feature 

sioners are David B. Long. Carl PIE h' b' 
:;-~~ ;o~~!· M. Richardson , ali I ane I I If 

Special guests will be: Walter L. 
Stewart, president of the Iowa 
Alumni association; Charles R. As a feature of the Victory 
Fischer, insurance commissioner; bond drive which started this 
J. P. Mullen , president o( state fair 
board; ShermDn W. Needham, su
perintendent oC printing; Percy A 
Lainson, warden or the state peni
tentiary; Foss Davis, warden of the 
men's reformatory; William B. 
Nugent, manager of veterans' ad
ministration, and Elmer P. Corwin. 
industrial commissioner. 

Appoints Administrator 
o. E. Markilan has been ap

pointed administrator of the estate 
of Vaclav Kohout, who died Oct. 
9, according to district court rec
ords. 

The bond is $2,000. and Pauline 
M. Kelly is the attorney. 

week, an air show ot 15 army 
planes will visit Iowa City Nov. 
10 and 11, the Johnson county war 
bond committee announced yes
terday. 

State chairman V. L. Clark of 
Des Moines, said that the planes 
will be flown into Iowa City the 
evening of Nov. 9 and placed on 
inspection at the airport the next 
two days. Thirty-seven crew 
members bringing the air show 
here will be at the airport during 
inspection hours to answer ques
tions and explain plane opera
tions. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 

The planes to be shown are a 
B-17, B-24 and B-25 bombers; an 
A-26 allack bomber; P-51, P-47 
and P-38 pursuit planes; a C-46 
and a C-47 cargo ship; a CG-4A 
glider, and AT-6 and PT-19 train
ers. 

Only fair returns were reported 
in the Johnson county drive for 
the first four daYB, total bond in
vrutments reaching over $150,300. 
Series "E" bond investments were 
$111,673. The county quota is 
$1.348,000 of which $591 ,000 are 
"E" bonds. 

I 

WE WILL BE UNABLE TO ACCEPT WORK BEGIN-

NING SAT. NOV. 3 UNTIL THE ANNOUNCED 
Iowa City reported $94,005 for 

the lirst three days of the drive 
and series "E" bonds sa les totaled 
$47,868. 

OPENING OF OUR NEW LOCATION, 121-123 

IOWA AVE. 
I I 

If's Homecoming 
Prewar Decorations 

Return to SUI 

PARIS (LEANERS Paper, paste, pins and paint 
have resulted in elaborately dec
ora led facades of sorority and fra
ternity houses. 

CAR OWNERS 

Judging of displays will occur 
today, prcceding lhe mass meet
ing, regardless of weather condi
tions. Originality, ingenuitY' and 
attractiveness ot decorations will 
be the basis of judgment. An
nouncement of winners will be 
made in tomorrow's edition of 
The Daily Iowan. 

The Kiwanis club wlll award a 
traveling trophy for the Winning 
fraternity display. After Winning 
the trophy for three consecutive 
years, a fraternity may keep it 
permanen tly. NOW 

IS 

THE TIME 

• Lubrication 

• Greaainq 

• Tire Service 

• Battery 
Service 

. 

• 

AT 
George's 

Standard 
Service 

Open Sundays 

102 
E. Burlington 

Dial 9965 

For the most attractive sorority 
decorations, the Lions club will 
present a prize. Prof. Paul R. Ol
son oC the college ot commerce 
is chairman of the judging com
mittee for the Lions, assisted by 
Harold Reedquist and E. G. Nei
kirk. 

Judges of fra ternity house dec
orations will be Kiwanis members 
W. J . Jackson, Hollis Hauser and 
Dr. Loren Borland. 

THE TERRIFIC TOWER 
TILLIES 

Cordially lnvite you to visit 
them during Homecoming. 

Saturday 4-e P. M. 
5 FLOOR HILLCREST 

Follow 
The Band. 
Cheer the 
Hawks 
On 10 a 
Homecoming 
Victory! 

and after the game follow 
the game crowd down town 

To Joe's ... 
Toast the team with long, tall ' 
white capped glasses of your 
favorite beverage. ,Enjoy sand
wiches and the trimmings! 

JOE'S PLACE 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

To Speak Monday 

HARRY L. FISHER of the United 
States Industrial Chemicals, Inc., 
councilor-at-large of the Ameri
can Chemical society, will speak 
at a meeting of the Iowa section 
of the society Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in room 314, chemistry 
building. His subject will be "The 
Chemical Nature of Natural and 
Synthetic Rubbers." Fisher, n 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma 
Xi , Phi Lambda Upsilon and 
Alpha Chi Sigma , received the 
modern pioneer award of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
ers in 1940. 

October Accidenls 
Exciting Tolal Fourteen; 

I Six Suffer Injuries 
Pay There were 14 accidents in Iowa * * * City during October, according to 

Juniors Present-

By SUE GRAY a monthly report issued by Police 
Sliding panels, an escaped luna- Chief Ollie White yesterday. 

I tic and a haunted house created Six persons suffered personal 
atmosphere for the eery scenes injuries in five accldents which 
of the mystery drama "The Cat included one coUision of a car and 
and the Canary" presented by the a pedestrian, three collisions In
junior class in the City high school volving two cars cnd one collision 
auditorium last night. of a car with a fixed object. 

The action took place in Glen- The other nine accidents In-
cliffe Manor at the edge of a re- volved property damage only and 
mote village in Louisiana. In the included seven two-car collisions, 
library of the manor the heirs one colUsion o( a car with a fixed 
to the West estate had assembled object, and one aCCident where a 
to read the will of the eccentric car ran of! the road. 
Mr. West who left his entire estate According to the report, 177 
to AnnabelJe West, providing she persons were arrested by the 
was of sound mind. police department during this 

The attempts of a jealous rela- same period and of these, 162 
tive to destroy her sanity and were convicted in police court. 
gain possession of the inheritance Ten missing persons were 10-
provided a series of exciting cated and eight missing persons 

b· h were reported. 
scenes w IC were greeted en- A totai of 55 criminal investiga-
thusiastically by the audience. tions were made and 56 non-

The aura of mystery was well 
crimin,,1 investigations were consustained throughout the perform-

ance by aU members of the cast. dueled. 
Bob Willhite added comedy as the I R d -,-,-,--,---, 
nervous heir who found hlmselC an a mp ement nco 
solving the mystery and winning Under New Ownership 
Annabelle in spite of her two suit- Of H h D I 
ors, George and Howard, well ug A. un ap 

Knox Fines Two Men 
For Traffic Violations 

James J. Miller ot Lansing, 
Mich., was fined $27.50 for speed
ing- by Police Judge John Knox 
yesterday. 

Lt. Douglas Kerr, 714 E. Col
lege street, paid a $4.50 fine for 
running through a stop sign. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, I~S 
a--::=:.., 

To AHend Conference 
As director of the University of 

Life, Mrs. Ruth L. Boyer wl11 rep
resent that group ot the Iowa In
terdenominational Youth confer. 
ence at Des MOines Friday and 
Saturday. She will attend a series 
of conferences and forums for in
terdenominational youth leaders. 

(ailing 
All Loyal SUI Fans 

Homecoming IS almost here. 

Make your plans early to meet at 

MOORE'S after the game- replay 

the game over a delicious dinner. 

Moore's Tearoom 
Where qood eatinq is qood fun I 

'Need Superior Men 
In Government Jobs' 
E. Canham Claims 

I 
played by Franklin Knower and The Randall Implement Store, ~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= .... 
Don FryauC. The role of Anna- Inc., 14 E. College street, has 
belle West, the heiress, was ably changed ownership and will now 
handled by Sarah Records. operate as the Dunlap Implement 

"Our leadership, on the whole, 
is not worthy of the American 
people," Erwin D. Canham, editor 
of the Christian Science Monitor, 
told his Information First audi
ence yesterday afternoon in dis· 
cussing ''Political PersonaJi ties". 
"There are many fine men now In 

Patti Ricketts in the role of the Co. Hugh A. Dunlap, local con
native housekeeper intensified the tractor, made the purchase which 
air ot mystery while Susan Funk was effective yesterday. 
supplied the needed contrast as Dun I a p, recently discharged 
the flighty Aunt Susan Sil1sby. from the navy as a lieutenant com-

The supporting roles of Cecily, mandel·, announced that the com
Dr. Patterson, and Hendricks were pany will continue to carry a com
ably played by Joan Wray, Austin plete line of John Deere farm ma
Colony and Elza Means. 

The entire cast and technical chinery and thot the personnel of 
the business would remain un

staff deserve credit fOr an effec- ch,mged. 
tive and entertaining production. 

office, but the general standards ' Iowa's Corn Monuments 
are not adequate." 

One of the major problems we Built Since 1919 

AAUW Representative 
Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 

of the State Historical Society of 
Iowa, will represent the local 
branch of the American Associa
tion of University Women at its 
state board meeting in Des Moines 
Saturday. Miss Marlin is past 
president of the Iowa division. 

Cace after the war, according to 
Canham, is that of providing for ~ Iowa has h~d a corn monument 
abler, wiser men to (ill govern- every year SlDce 1919 with the 
ment oUlces and administrative excep~ion . of 1920. That year, an 
positions. Canham pointed out electriC SIgn wa.s er~cted o.n .the 
three gaps in our governmental rQof ot the engmeermg buJldmg, 
system. First, we have not yet \W"'haihch" spelled out "Iowa Who Marriage License 
evo~ved a c.omprehensive overa~l Th·e winner of the contest for The clerk of the district court 
natJ~nal pollcy. Seco~d, our ciVIl the Homecoming monument de. yesterday issued a marriage li
servIce system has failed to draw sign will be announced tomorrow cense to Johnnie Mae Scott and 
the best men int~ the service and night at the pep rally. Robert E. Moore of Iowa City. 
government ot!lces. Third, we ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~. 
have fnlled to provide a practical ~ 
educational system to help people 
realize and understand our coun- j 
try's needs and problems. 

Canham suggested a constitut
ional amendment that would make I 
all former president.s ex-officio 
members of the senate, thus better 
utilizing their experience and 
leadership abilities. He also sug
gested that the nation elect at least 
half a dozen senators-at-large 
who would be able to speak in ·the 
interest of the nation as a whole. 
The advice and opinions of these 
men would carry more weight in 
the senate than the appearance 
of cabinet members. 

FOOD THRILLS FOR WISE 
SHOPPERS 

"The United States must awaken 
from its postwar binge and emo
tional relapse," Canham co n
eluded. "The people must speak 
out more vigorously and demand 
better leadership for the solution 
of our problems." 

YES, WE REALLY HAVE THOSE "FOOD 

THRILLS". DELICIOUS CUTS OF THE TOP 

GRADE MEATS, FANCY CANNED GOODS 

Mrs. Anderson Dies 
After Long Illness 

AND ONLY THE BEST STAPLES. MAKE 

PECINA'S YOUR "WISE SHOPPING" HEAD-
Mrs. Kate Anderson , 67, life

long resident of Iowa City, died at 
a local hospital Wednesday night 
after an extended illness. 

Mrs. Anderson is survived by 
one sister, Mary Shay, 20 W. Har
rison street and one brother, Wil
liam, of the same address. 

Funeral services will be held 
at St. Patrick's church Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. The burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 
The rosary will be recited F·riday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Hobenschuh 
mortuary. 

QUARTERS. 

GIVE YOUR WEEKEND MEALS 
A FESTIVE HOMECOMING TOUCH 

• 

Build your Homecoming meals around de
licious top quality cuts of meat from Gay's 
Meat Market. What is more taste-tempting 
than succulent hamburgers for that after
game supper? Or a juicy tender ham or 
roast for Sunday's dinner? Treat your fam
ily and friends to the nourishing goodness 
of tasty meats bought at Gay's. 

phone 2167 

w. A. GAY & co. 
120 S. DUBUQUE 

\ 

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR ......................................... ~5B~~ $1.24 

SUNNYFIELD BUTTER .............................................. ir:~t 48c 

SULTANA No. 2~~ 32 
FRUIT COCkTAIL .......................................................... can C 

~R~ . lIe SHREDDED WHEAT ................................................. pkg-. 

JANE PARkER FRUIT CAKE ............................ ~l~~ $1.64 

GET YOUR COpy OF THE NOVEMBER "WOMAN'S DAY"~e 

NIBLETS 
FRESH CORN 
OFF THE COB 

12 oz. Can 13c 
No Points 

HIg-h Quality Lean 24c 
GROUND BEEF lb. 

(no pol"ts) 
Frozen Headless ;t, Dressed 
H & D WHITING lb. lac 

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE ........... ....... .. ... ............. 2 ~!~ 41e 

ENRICHED MELLO-WHEAT ................................. . ~k:~·l4c 

BRITE·IZE CLEANSER ....................... ........ : ........ 2. ~'a:z·l5c 

~~~C~~s ................................ : ................ ........................ ~~. :. 24c 

~:-=~~~SE ....... ..................................................... ~:: l1e 
BUY A VICTORY BOND NOW ..• 

AND BUY A SHARE IN PEACE! 

, 




